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Democrats Facing 
frouble In Congress 
After Big GOP Gain 

Ga lup Says Polling Ethics Needed 

WASHINGTON 1M - Democrats from 
Pre6idfnt Johnson on down already are in 
trvuble [rom the 1966 election and are 
confronting the unpleasant prospect of 
more trouble in 1968. 

In his first public pronouncement on the 
GUteome of Tuesday's balloting, Johnson 
recognized the obvious: There was no 
doubt the Republican party had been 
Jtrtngtbened and: "I think it will be more 
difficult for any new legislation we might 

pose " 
pro'l'be chairman of the Republican NaUonal 
Committee, Ray C. Bliss, had another twilt 
to !be meaning of what he called the 
party's sensational election gains. He told 
I news conference the GOP would elect 
I president two years from now if it keeps 
up !be momentum. 

Of course, the Republicans had fewer 
incumbents to protect. 

Coalition S~the .. td 
Even so, that last figure, especially, 

holds ominous portents for the adminis
tration, since the customary coalition of 
Republicans and Southern Democrats will 
be strengthened to the POint of jeopardix
Ing continuation of lome of Johnson's Great 
Society programs and blOCking some pas j. 
ble new ones. 

In the Senate, too, Johnson can expect 
both overlooking and overseeing of items 
on his legislative slate. 

From what the rival Senate leaders, 
Mike Mansfield of Montana for the Demo
crats and Everett M. Dirksen of 1Ilinois 
for the Republicans, were saying, the Pres
ident can expect .ome splendid cooperation 
on economizing. 

By NIC GOeRE5 
editor 

PITTSBURGH. Pa. - Dr. George Gallup 
said Wednesday he want
ed to tabli h "rigid 
ethical standards" for 
polling practices to fight 
what he called a "credi
bility gap." 

Gallup. head 01 the 
American Institute 01 
Public Opinion, and a 
Universil)' graduate, was 
speaking to member of 
the Sigma Della Chi 
Profe slonal Journali tic GALLUP 
Society al its 57th annual convention here. 

Gallup said the credibility gap was 
caused by congee men who referred to 

their "private poll " to back up their own 
statements. This can lead to contradictory 
cooclusions. even thougb each person re
fen to a poll, Gallup said. 

"These people make every mistake in the 
book," GallUp said. ''The questions are 
badly worded and ask for only 'yes or no' 
answers." 

Gallu,l Melrfl R_mtndatlons 
Standards recommended by Gallup in

duded: 
• Naming the research organiUltion re

ferred to by politicians. Publici:r.ing the or
g8lli18tion would insure more careful pol
lln& because of the consequences of maldng 
Inaccurate predictions. 

• Correcting distortions by the polling 
fu-m if the politicians try to mislead the 
public. 

ail 

• laking available to thOle who wlDt 
them. the procedures used by the organlu
tion in taking it.s poll. 

• Recording the accuracy of the polling 
organizatJon and whether the organization 
Js recognized or accredited In its field. 

Gallup said both the pr and research 
organiUlUons should enforce these ethics. 

"If these (ethica l were adopted, this 
~ ould go a long ~'ay in stopping the prac
tice of taking polls for purely political 
purpose ," Gallup said. 

Public Want. E~1en R$rm 
Gallup also told the convention that the 

public has indicated a willingness lor "rad
Ical refonn" In election procedures. 

11 recommended the use of open prima. 
r! over political conventiom. Criticizing 
the national conventions, he saki his polls 

indicated that William Scranton would 
have been the Republican's presidential 
candidate In 19M. Instead of Barry Gold
"'liter had there been aD open primary . 

"People abould not onl1 elect but select," 
Gallup said. 

Be also said political campaigns should 
be limited to W: weeks. "It is Donsense to 
carry on a lIlltional campaign for months," 
he said. 

Callup said television and radio ahould 
be required to give candidates equal time 
and everything else should go off the air 
during these time periods. 

He also recommended limiting the 
amount or campaign money. He aaid a 
SWldard brochure on all federal oHice 
seekers Jhould be sent to all voters. 

owan Bliss said the Republicans made big 
Sains In big cities and with jlfegro voters 
IOd chalked up heavy gains in state legisla
tures. 

Down at the ranch, Johnson got out B 
statement urging government workers to 
greater efforts in what he called a winning 
war on waste. 

Serving the University of Iowa and the Pearle of Iowa City 
Routh S~ding FOr G,..at Society 

Even without Johnson's conceding it at 
1ft outdoor news conference at his Texas 
ranch, it was evident that his "Great S0-
ciety" program was bound to encounter 
l1JUeher sledding in Congress. 

In the House, electlon results guaranteed 
iL In the Senate, both Democratic and Re
pubUcan leaders were raising "go slow" 
sIgnals Thursday. 

And for 1968, the election gave increased 
luster to Republican governors who will 
have a potent voice in presidential candi
date picking in 1968 - perhaps from their 
own ranks. 

Patronage at home and frequently the 
control of state delegations to the national 
political conventions enhance the power 
IOvemors can wield In a presidential elec
don year. And the GOP came out of Tues
day's balloting with an even balf of the 
50 governorships - in states that swing 
more than haH the presidential electoral 
t"Ole. 

Com'Nck Called Mellnlflcent 
It takes 270 of these votes to elect a 

president and these states have 20 more 
Ihan thaI. 

From their point of view, Republicans 
made a magnificent comeback in Tuesday's 
eltcUon - an election tbat followed a 
period in wbich Johnson's popUlarity had 
IIgged In the polls. 
M one measure of the dimensions of 

their victory, the Republicans did this: 
Tbey lost no incumbent senator while 

toppling one Incumbent Democrat. 
Tbey lost two Incumbent governors while 

ousting five incumbent Democrats. 
They lost one incumbent House member 

,mile defeating 40 incumbent Democrats. 

City Potential 
Is Described 
By Leikvold 

The foundation has been laid for mak
Ing Iowa City one of the greatest cities 
In the state and the city has the potential, 
according to City Manager Carsten Lelk
voId. He spoke at tbe Rotary Club Thurs
day about the work of the Iowa City gov
ernment during recent years. 

Leikvold said that some of the accom
pliahments of tbe city government during 
~ot years Included the start of a mod
ern traffic system, additional parks and 
recreational facilities, system of tree re
placement, an excellent plan for urban 
renewal and a start on the solving of the 
city's soclnl problems, which included the 
passage of a Fair Housing Ordinance. 

LeIbold resigned hia poSition as city 
manager Sept. 1 of this year in a move to 
defend his city engineer, William Morse. 
who was fired by the city council. When 
the councll would not give Leikvold an ex
planation for the engineer's dismissal, he 
realgned. 

"It has been a pleasure and an honor 
to serve Iowa City during recent years," 
Leiivold said. "Iowa City is now in a po
litlon of leadership in Iowa, and I feel 
tblJ leadership poSition can best be main
talned by the continued use of a profes
aiooal elty manager." 

Lelkvold said that participation of peo
ple on the local scene of city government 
IIId open discussion of local issues are 
wbat Ia DOW needed. 

''The conflict in Viet N am and the nec
essity of combatting inflation at home are 
two paramount reasons for holding gov
ernment SptUlding to rock bottom," he said. 

PLANS FOR THIS 13·STORY RESIDENCE HALL for men w.re apptv .. acI Thursday 
by the State Ioanl of Regent.. A duplicate of RI_w Hall, the new dormitory will 
be on the aouth .1* of Grand A .. enue aeron from Rlenow. To be built at a cest of 
sll,htly len than $3 million, the dormitory will hou .. S23 m.n. It I, dell,"" by 
Ardlltech A.IOCI ..... Des Meine., the .. me firm which deslgnacl Rlenow. 

Official 'Explains 
Purpose Of Dams 

Iy STaVE CARROLL 
StaH Writer 

The Colorado RIver Storage Project is 
designed to make the southwestern section 
or the United Stales an area capable of 
producing a vegetable crop year around. 
according to Floyd E. Dominy, Commis
sioner of the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. 

Dominy spoke before an audience of 
about 75 people Thursday night in the Un
ion Ballroom. He was sponsored by the 
Institute of Hydraullc Research. 

He said that the Pacific Southwest has a 
climate conducive to a 12-month growing 
season but that the soil needed further de
velopment to pennit extensive agriculture 
to be carried on in tbla area. 

The main purpose of his talk, Dominy 
said, was to inform the audience of the 
Bureau's reasons for building the two con
troverslnl darn., the Marble Canyon and 
the Bridge Canyon Dams. 

II the construction of these dams Is ap
proved, the Marble Canyon Dam will be 
built 12 miles north of the northern border 
of the Grand Canyon National Park. The 
Bridge Canyon Dam will be bullt 00 miles 
IOUth of the southern border of the Grand 
Canyon National Park. 

The construction of the dams has been 
opposed by different groupa and persons 

because they said the increase In the wa
ter level of the Colorado River would de
stroy the natural beauty of the Grand 
Canyon National Park, Dominy said. 

The Commissioner countered I.heIe arJll
ments with a slide presentation ahowing 
the development oC the Colorado River 
brought about by the Construction of tht 
Hoover and the Glen Canyon Dama. 

Dominy said "Reclamation doesn't de
stroy; it creates far more natural beauty 
than was ever there in its natural .tate." 

He added thol the only effect that these 
two dams would have on the Crand Can
yon would be to raise its water level 
slighUy, permilting boat trafflc up the 
ri ver where it is now very difficult and to 
clear up the muddy water to allow ataclt
Ing of the river for fishing. 

However, Dominy said that the maln 
purpose of the dams was economic. The 
dams would create the opportunity f. ex
tensive agricultural development in the 
southwest and would provide the power 
necessary to do iL 

A second function of the dam. would be 
the added beauty of the area, he I8Id. 

Dominy has been Commiasfoner of the 
Bureau of Reclamation since May, 1B&I. 

Graduate Assistant Tells 01 
Intention To Withhold Grades 

Students Gain 
Parking Places 

The University parking lot on the wet!; 
side of South Madison Street between Col
lege and Burlington street. is being cllalll
ed from a metered lot to a student reRrved 
lot. 

A IeCOnd staU member at the University, 
because of his disagreement with the war 
In Viet Narn, said Thursday he would not 
I1Ibmit his students' grades to tht Univer
Ilty. 

Michael Kimmel, G, Cherry HU!, N.J .• 
a lCaduate assistant in technical writing, 
lIIDOUnced his decision in a letter to The 
Dally Iowan. Kimmel could not be reached 
for comment. 

Member. of the English Deparbnent said 
'!'bunday night they did not know of Kim
lDeI's intentions and were reserving com
ment until they had read the letter and 
IlQdied the situation further, 

Salurday night at an anti-war rally, Don
IIcI Barnett, assistant professor of sociology 
IIld anthropology, said that he would not 
report his students' grades to the Uni
versity. Barnett received notice last Friday 
!bat his contract with the University would 
not be renewed. 

"As a graduate assistant, I instruct two 
clbses and grade 20 students," Kimmel 
WoIe. 

I<inunel wrote that he would neither 
)Jade his students nor expect bla wtruc
:or. to grade him for his graduate clasa
WrIt 

"Sue me for being in a bag, tell me 
I'm 'black bolled,' call me computed -

nothing I've heard or thought of enables 
me to grade my students without feeling 
4ike a fink, if you will 

"Therefore I will not grade my stu
dents," Kimmel wrote. 

He explained his actions by saying. 
"Even if I did a,ree with the idea of stu
dent exemptions, which I consider unjust 
because that's the way I am about class 
genocide, I wouldn't want the responsibIlity 
of deciding who should and who shouldn't 
be a murderer." 

Kimmel concluded his letter with: 
"You can't honestly hate thIa war while 

you're aiding a local draft board collect 
cannon fodder. In the case of our faculty 
liberals no amount of sophistry will con
vince me it lan't a mortgage, a second 
car, a college tuiUon, a beach house, a 
who knows what, that's preventing them 
from joining Dr. Barnetl 

"In the case of the graduate assistants 
who profess to oppose our policy in Viet 
Nam, it', the lIJDe thing." 

Forecast 
TocI.., cloudy and no IIf'HIpitatloll. Hlths 

In the .. , Centlnuacl cell' .nd cloudy .n 
latvnI.y. 

The meters have already been removed 
and the lot has been widened, but the lot 
will not be ready for reserved parkina until 
the signs are put up next week. 

There were 22 metered stalls before and 
there will also be 22 reserved sta\lJ. ThIs 
change will Increase the total number of 
reserved parking stalls to 1,041. 

John Dooley, director of parldng lot op
erations, said the lot was being changed 
to reserved parking because tbe COlt of 
maintaining the metered lot Will too high. 

LBJ Speaks On . 
Election Returns 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. III - President 
Johnson said Thursday he naturally was 
disappointed at Republican election vic
tories, but (elt he still had "a reasonable 
working majority" In Congress. 

And "it will not in any way chanle our 
course of action In connection with security 
matters," he declared. 

The President, at an LBJ Ranch news 
conference, conceded it would be more dif
ficult ror any new Great Society legislation 
h might propo. . 
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Board To Sell Bonds 
For Student Housing 
VINTON (II - The Stale Board of Re

,enll decided Thunday to sell $7,785,000 
worth of honda next month to build apart
menll and a dormitory to cope with in
creasfn, enrollment at the Univeralty. 

School officiall .aid enrollment - now 
17,755 - was increasing 80 {alt Iowa 
would need accommodallons for an addi
tional 460 men and 446 women next year. 

By l~ the shortage is expected to 
affect IlOO men and 896 women, hut dorm!
toriea now under construction will reduce 
C!l'ampin, considerably by the following 
year. 

The board authorized construction of B 
523-bed men's dorm virtuaily duplicating 
the uiltina 1J-story Rlenow Hall. To be 
called Rlenow n, the new building will be 
directly aC!'Oll Grand Avenue from Rle
now Hall. 

Rlenow n will not contain dining (acili
tlea. Unlveralty olfielals expect to offer 
both room and board and non-boarding 
contract •• and residents who choose room 
and board will eat in !.he nearby Hillcrest 
dormitory facllities. Residenll of Rienow 
Hall use the dining fac!UUes at Quadrangle. 

Occuplacl By 1961 
Because plans for the original building 

eaD be UJed, school official. hope the new 
dormitory can be occupied by the fall of 
1163. -ToW cost of the projeet 1. estftnated 
at $2,985,000. 

Alao to be financed from the bond issue 
Is Hawkeye Ill, a married .tudent apart
ment complex for which a contract of $4,-
078,152 Will awarded to Neumann Brotbel'l 
Inc. of Dea Moines, lowest of lour bidders. 

Architect fees, lanllacaping and other 
COlts will bring the total project budaet to 
$4.8 mllUon. 

The project ca\lJ for 504 apartment. -
216 with one bedroom and 288 with two 
bedrooms. 

Rent Will pegged at $95 a month for 1M 
one-bedroom apartment. and $115 lor the 
two-bedroom apartmentl. 

Other Prolech 
Univertlty officl.all have two other dorm-

* * * 
Hawkeye III 
Rents Less 
Due To Bids 

ConItructlon bids llIat were fower than 
apeeUd influenced the montbly rental 
ralel to be paid by married students who 
wID live in a !leW 504-apartment complex 
to be completed at the Univeraity next 
year. 

Rates of $95 for single bedroom 4IOils 
and of $U5 for the two-bedroom model In 
the Hawkeye ill apartments were approv
ed by the state Board of Regents Friday 
on recommendation of University offic
ials. The board also let the contract Fri
day for constructIon of the apartments, 
which will be located northeast of the 
WSUl towen In the general Vicinity of 
the exiatint 192 apartments of tbe Hawk
eye development. 

Tbe retltals approved by the Regents 
are In each case approximately $5 below 
estImalel made just before billa were 
taken. Because of rising construction 
costs, and more imporlanUy where month
ly rentals are concerned, because of high
er Interest rates on borrowing, the pro
ject budget was raised from $4.8 million 
to $5.5 million just before the bids were 
opened last month_ Although the project 
Coat ultimately came within original ea
timalel. the monthly rental rates wiil not 
be II low II It Will hoped at first - $84 
IDd ,1M - when planning was based on 
selling the revenue bonds at an interest 
of 4 per cenl As it turned out, the rent
al ralel are baaed on 5 per cent interest, 
bat the lower construction bids permit
ted the rates to be below the $100 aDd $120 
estimated II recently III last month. 

The present Hawkeye units, completed 
in 1159, rent for $100 a month. They are 
two-bedroom anita. The new apartments 
will be unfurnished except for stove and 
refrigerator. Water will be furnished, but 
tenanll will pay for heat and electricity_ 
'Ibere will be 216 one-bedroom and 288 
two-bedroom units, with U one-bedroom 
lpartmentl in each of 18 buildings and 8 
two-bedroom apartments in each of 36 
buiJdings. The apartments wUl be of fire
reslJtant constructi.on with brick exter· 
ior walls and concrete block interior 
walls. 

Itory projectlln the worD. One II Melrose 
Towen, a 2,1()9.bed structure with three 
wings which will be linlshed by 1970. The 
other is Harriaon Hall with a capacity oC 
1,102 beds. 

Bonds to nnance the construction wlll be 
sotd at publlc bidding Dec. 8 in Des 
Moines. They will be retired from rent 
revenue over a 4O-ycar period. 

For month. the Regentl have been drall· 
Ing plan. Cor a 10Di range capital improve
ments flnanelng pro~ram to be presented 
to the legIslature. Thursday the board was 
told the plan It approved in general term. 
last month came dangerously close to vlo
laUng constitutional restrictions against 
the state's aoinl Into debt. 

While the board can issue bonds backed 
by rent and similar revenues for income
producing bulldlngs, it can now erect class
rooms and similar nonpaying ItMicturea 
only on a cash basis. 

Plans were to a k the legislature to lct 
the board erect academic buildings with 
108ns to be repaid from student lees. To 
avoid curtaillni operating revenue or forc
ing Cees hliher, the legialature would be 
asked Lo make a standing appropriation 
to replace whatever student lee money Is 
IIIed to repay .uch loan,. 

MaY' • ., U.ncerntltvtlenal 
The board wal told soma bond attorneys 

felt this could be considered ID obligation 
against the .tate and therefore unconstitu
tional. 

Board member Wilbur Mollson of Grin
nell said he would not wanl the program 
without the standing appropriation. 

OIriclats of schools the board supervises 
said the program without a .tandlng ap
propriation might open the door to the leg
islature'. count.fng on student fees to pay 
for academlc buildings - a move which 

UNITID NATIONS, N.Y. (II - In the 
climax to a bristling debate, the U.N. 
General Assembly's Trusteeship Commit
tee approved 94-2 Thursday a resolution 
urging Britain to use force if necessary 
to topple the breakaway whlte-minority 
regime in Rhodesia. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON II! - The Navy has 

launched a mauive re-evaluation of its 
Hre-eontrol proatam. in an effort to pre
vent future tragic conflagrations at sea, 
sources sald Thuraday. Fires aboard the 
aircraft carriers Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
Oriskany in the past two weeks have taken 
52 lives, Injured 80 men and put the Oris
kany Indefinitely out of action. 

• • • 
MOSCOW II! - The Soviet government 

newspaper Izvestia Thursday night credit
ed Republican gains In the United States 
election. to diaaatlsfaeUon with the Johnson 
Adminlatration. But it cautioned Soviet 
readers that this did not mean a desire (or 
a change in basic U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 
IsveJtla analy!ed the election outcome with 
the same IOrt of theorieJ advanced in the 
American press. Its tone was moderate. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON 1M - A total of 55,103.9« 

votes ho. been tabulated (rom Tuesday's 
election, and thl. unofficlal count 1& far 
(rom complele. Most of the states stiil have 
at lea.t a handful of precincts which have 
not yet been reported_ The figure already 
reported II a record for an election in 
which a president Will not chosen. It com
pares with 53,734,985 in the 1~ "off-year" 
election, the prevlolll high_ 

• • • 
IONN, GERMANY (II - Kurt Georg 

Kieainger, with atrong backing from a 
Gaullisl faction, wal chosen by the domi
nant Chriatian Democratic party 'lbursday 
to try to lonn a new majority governmenL 
If he succeeds, West Ge.rmany's foreign 
policy is expected to awing closer to Pres. 
Charles de Gaulle's France than bas been 
the cue under pro-American Chancellor 
lAIdwig Erhard. 

• • • 
CAPE kENNEDY III - Gemini 12, 

America's final man-in-space adventure of 
1966, saiJed smoothly toward blastoff Fri
day after technIcians finally whipped roc
ket trouble thal kept the pilots grounded 

nobody on the board appeared to want.. 
f'inally, the board decided to propose 

~.vo new laws. 
One would allow clwroom CDDIlrucUon 

on borrowed money and includlthe stand
In~ appropriation feature despite the risk 
that court. might throw it out. 

Tbe otb r would call lor the le Istature 
to let a limit on the amount of bonds that 
could be issued under the program each 
year. 

Court Test 
Board members iDdicated they reallzed 

lhe meaaure would face a CDUrl teat once 
It passed the leaislature. 

A .Imllar plan f. constr\lctlon of hos
pital facilltlu at the Unlvnty was ap
proved wiUlout the ltaoding appropriation 
fealure and u.ing boIpitaJ revenue, rather 
than student fees, to retn conltructlon 
debt • . 

On another IUbject, the University re
ported it had been getting Identical bids 
on items purchased .ince the hoard began 
181t spring requiring the school to make 
public the amount It paid for anything it 
bought. 

The board aeUon came after some un
.uccessful bidder. complaifted they could 
not learn the fieure of lhI wiDDID& I*L 

School officiall uld by keeping the flf/ 
ure MC!I'et, they oft8n lOt dl.&counls on 
llem. on which pricea were IUppased to be 
fixed by the manuCactwer under Iowa's 
falr trQde law_ 

Once the llgures were made publlc, Iowa 
officials sald Thur.day, everybody bid the 
l8I11e on lair tralle Items. 

The board deCIded to .. the attorney 
general whether mlllulacturers could en
force fair trade priCCI agalllat the state. 

Some distributor. have complained they 
might lose their franchise for selling at ]e 
than the Ialr trade price. 

two days. Mission officials checked rockets, 
men and weather, then gave the all-clear 
Cor the fiery start oC the four-day journey 
through 1,600,000 miles of uncharted space. 

• • • 
CLaVELAND, 0lIl0 !WI - Samuel H. 

Sheppard'. ace defense wilDes. said Thur.· 
day that allen blood was foUlld on tbe scene 
of Marilyn Sheppard's 1954 bludgeon mur
der. He abo testllled her ldl1er was left
handed, using "lOmething Uke a baseball 
swing." Sheppard, 42, normally is right
banded. 

• • • 
ATLANTA, G •. 1M - Twelve voters ap

pealed Thursday for a Cederal court order 
requiring a runoff governor's election be
tween Republican Howard H. Callaway and 
Democrat Lester G. Maddox, who were 
thrown Into a no-majority deadlock by a 
write-in campaign. 

A bearinl has been set for 7 a.m. Friday 
on the fint lawsuit - an offshoot of thc 
unWlusl Tuesday election outcome. 

• • • 
COVENTRY, ENGLAND (11- The Very 

Rev. Harold Wlllama, provost-dean-of 
Coventry Cathedral, Aid Thursday he will 
try to penetrate "lI1Iug complacency and 
hypocrisy" on race ~es by producing 
the American mlllical, ',est Side Story," 
In the cathedral. 

It wUl be presented next week with a 
cast drawn mainly from Coventry youth 
clubs. 

• • • 
TOKYO II! - Mao Tae-tung broke his 

monthl-Jong publlc Iilence and uttered a 
few wont. Thunday at a giant Red Guard 
rally in Peking. Japanese newsmen In 
the Communlat capital reported. The re
porter for the Aaahi Shlmbum said Mao 
looked healthy, quickly mounted the steps 
of the rostrum without aid and stood for 
3\>J hours without showing signs of fatigue. 

• • • 
ROME 1M - Baroness Aldera FrancheUi, 

a fonner wife oC American actor Henry 
Fonda, Will convicted by a Rome court 
Thursday of trying to smuggle marijuana 
into Italy. She was given an eight-month 
suspended sentence and reieased. The 33-
year-old baroness, an Italian socialite and 
member or the international set, was ar
rested at Rome airport last July 30 as 
ahe arrived from J.,oodon. Police, who 
laid they were acting III a tip, found 33 
grams of marijuana ia _ purse. 
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AND COMMENT 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, "" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Integrity 
in BarneH case 

The circum tance~ urrounding the 
dismissal of Assistant Profc sor Don
ald Barnett make it imperativc that 
th dcci ion of the ociology and an-

· thropology department not to rtmew 
: his contract be given a full and open 
- investigation - and the sooner the 
: better for the Unhcr~ity und all (.'011-

:cemed. 

If. according to departmental chair
: man, Lyl W. Sh nnon, the dismis al 
- of Barnett was a resuJt of "evaluation 
· based on the person's research Bnd 
- cia se and how (he) fits into th de
~ purtmental program." there would be 
: no cause to call for an inquiry Rnd 
• the matter wouJd be, as one member 
: of the committee that voted not to re
- new Barnett's contract rightly stat d. 
· "purely a departmental matter." If 
• under this criterion Barnett would 
: have been given a fair trial by the 
• peers in his field and found wanting. 
_there would be no rea on to dis
: pute the dismissal. If Barnett had not 
~ made the grade as a teacher - as 
~ Shannon implies with his statement 
: on the bases for judging Barnett's case 

- then the matter could be closed 
: with little fu rther ado. 

But io the Barnett case there seem 

to be many factors pointing to mat
ters other than pedagogic profiCiency 
for his sudden dismissal. 

The man him elf (often a ccnter of 
controversy for hi political views) 
and hfs modc and framework of teach
ing (he admits to being a iarxist 
oriented anthropologist) deem an in
vestigation a must. 

It the dismissal was a result of 
Bamett's political beliefs as he states 
and not his perfonnance as a teacher, 
then the issue of academic freedom 
looms, The Univer ity is put in the po-
ition of stifling the freedom of ex

presSion - a freedom it was instituted 
to preserve and encourage. not muffle, 

An account of tlle meeting in which 
reasons for Barnett's dismissal were 
discus ed has been documented by 
two members of the SOCiology and an
thropology department, but has not 
yet been made public. A presentation 
of this document wouJd make it ex
plicit whether Barnett's dismissal was 
a case of academic incompetence or 
political disagreement. Failure to di -
close this document would show a lack 
of intellectual responsibility and in
tegrity on the department's part. 

DanEvtn 

Night driving 
on Hig'hway 61 

Driving at night is not very safe. 
; even in a city. Bul when we are forced 
• to drive on a blacktop highway that 
· ha many curves but few yellow no
passing lines and even fewer curve 

: sign. we really feel in danger. 
Recently we drove south on black

topped Highway 61 from DeWitt to 
Interstate 80 and found that these 
conditions existed there. When we 
looked down the highway. we could 
oot tell whether it curved or went 
straight into the black bky, Gray con
crete is much easier to distinguish 
from surrounding land and sky thao 
black hardtop. 

Curve signs were noticeably lack
ing on this highway. We were amaz
ed when we began to pass a truck 
to find that the highway was curving 
sharply and, thence. we would not 
be able to see anyone coming toward 

us. There was no curve sign and no 
yellow no-passing line down the mid
dle. 

The highway looked as if it had 
been recently worked on. The white 
dashes down the middle were bright 
wben our lights struck them. but there 
were not enough of them to tell \U 

where the highway was going. When 
we flashed on our bright I1ghts. we 
still could not tell whether the high
way was curving or going straight. 

On Interstate 80 stretches where 
this black topping was used, we found 
that the highway was well marked -
curve signs and reflectors on the side 
of the highway. On other sections, 
we saw what must have been a mix
ture that made the blacktop look gray. 
Either of these safety measures would 
be an improvement for Highway 61. 

Gayle Stone 
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'We Can't Let Anything Spoil The Sacred 
Dealer-Patient Relationship' 

But what if 
they accept? 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The Manila summit 
conference altended by President John· 
son and many Soulheast Asia heads of 
slale was successful beyond anybody's 
wildest dreams. The final communIque 
announcing that the United Stales and 
other troops fighting on the South Vlel
namese side would pull out within six 
months. providing Hanoi did the same. 
was a masterful touch of diplomacy. 
There Is only one thing that could mar 
the success of lhe conference and that Is 
If the North Vietnamese accepted the pro
posal. 

I would hate to think whal would hap· 
pen in the State Department if word was 
received that the North Vielnamese had 
accepted the terms of 
the MaDila conference 
and were ready to be
ain palling out Commu
nist troops immediately. 

"Sir, we've just re
ceived word that Hanoi ~ 
is willing to negotiale a /I 
peace setUement accord. ..i.H!~ 
ing to guidelines set 
down in ManUa." 

''They wouldn't dare!" 
"It's true. U's been BUCHWALD 

confIrmed by our embassies In Moscow, 
Paris and Dares-sataam." 

"The dirty Commie double-crossers. 
They knew that proposal was just for 
world consumption. Get me Hardrlaht in 
here immediately." 

"Yes. sir. By the way, the Pentagon is 
calling frantically. I guess they must have 
heard the news also." 

"Stall 'em till we find a solution to thls 
problem." 

Hardright comes in. 
The deputy secretary glares at him. 

"Hardrlght, t his latest peace proposal 
was your idea. How do you explain tlje 
fael that Hanoi accepted it?" 

"I can't understand it, air. It went along 
witb aU the lines of the other peace feel
ers that they had rejected in the past. 
We put in enough clinkers to make il en
tirely unacceptable to them. You know 
what I thInk. sir? They're up to some· 
thing." 

"You're darned right .they·re up to 
something. If we pull out all our troops 
in six months and lhey pull out aU their 
troops in six months. there will be no· 
body left in South Viet Nam but the Ky 
government and the Viet Cong, You know 
and 1 know the Ky government isn't 
strong enough to fight off the Viet Cong." 

"Can I help it if the North Vietnamese 
are no longer intractable?" 

"['m not blaming you, Handrigbt. but 
we've got to find a solution to this prob
lem or we'll be back where we started in 
1951i." 

"Why don·t we announce that their ac
ceptance of our proposal is unacceptable 
to us on the grounds that in deciding to 
accept our peace plan they have shown 
bad faith?" 

''I'm afraid that wouldn't make us 
look very good in the eyes of the world. 
If they accept the peace plan we will have 
no choice but to go ahead with our end 
of the bargain." 

"I knew it was a mistake for Presl· 
dent Johnson to go lo Manila," Hardrlght 
cried. 

"I have one idea lhat I've been kick
ing around in my bead. Suppose Hanoi 
pulls all its troops back to the North and 
we pull all our troops out from the South? 

An apology 
In ita Thursday edition The Daily Iowan 

ran I "lIer I tlrlbuttd to a " Barry Smith" 
of Cedar Rapid •• Tho burden of tho letter 
que.tioned I polley doci.lon by tho Ath
letic Departmlnt relating to the lowI ·lowl 
Sta .. frelhmln game. Tho tvthor of tho 
IIttor Ind tho 01 h.eclllne writer cauted 
the lowl Athl.tic Dlrectar . mbl" •• menl. 
The Dally Iowan regret. thai. Hencoforth, 
If In l ulhor of I letl., 10 the edilor ('.nnot 
be ldenlifi. d, the leiter will nol be run, 

Ed Bauett, Publi$htr 

The South Vietnamese army would be In 
charge of keeping the peace in the count· 
ry." 

"They would never be able to do It," 
Hardrlght said. 

"They might." the deputy secretary 
said. "it we sent in a few American mil
itary advisers." 

"By golly." Hardright said. "what a 
great Ideal We could announce that the 
advisers are only being sent in SO the 
South Vietnamese could help themselves." 

"Exactly. Our people would only be 
used to train their troops." 

"How many milltary advisers do you 
think we should send in for a sUirt?" 

"Let's just send in 500. We can always 
add to that If the situation gel! out of 
hand," 
COpYflehi lcl '9". Thl Wllhln,ton POll Co. 

Reasons should 
become public 

To the Editor: 
As a former student of Barnett's and 

one who has disagreed with him on many 
issues, I am nevertheless shocked and 
amazed at his dismissal. Since his recent 
refusal to release grades seems to be ir
relevant to his dismissal. I shall not Id
dress myaelf to that concern. But it seems 
to me that his dismissal can only cause a 
loss of personal and intellectual integrity 
to those staff members who supported hll 
being dismissed. It seems further to me, as 
a student, that this is a flagrant indica
tion that the members of the sociology· 
anthropology board who voted for Barnett', 
dJsmissal are not as intellectually potent 
as they might seem to be. but rather 
more administrative in attitude and de
meanor. It is as if one suddenly were to 
see the sociology-anthropology department 
as a "division" of the larger whole, the 
University. which in this context would 
then become the "Big Business." Such 
terms should not even be slightly appro
priate to an institution or a department 
within it. devoted to intellectual and higher 
learning pursuits. 

As to the cbarge that Barnett' 5 work iJ 
at lault. that needs to be proved. and cer
tainly not behind closed doors. If McKu5-
ick actually doe& think this to be "purely a 
departmental matter." then perhaps his 
benl for secrecy automatically disqualifies 
him for further service as a juror in this 
matter. In point of fact, eIghty per cent 
of the student body of this campus may not 
give a damn what kind of teachers they 
have. but there are those of us who through 
experience have decided that Barnett is a 
good teacher and a valuable member of 
the int~llectual community which I think 
this university is really supposed to be. 
And there are those of us . in the minority, 
who wit make it very plain that we consid
er it a duty of lhe university that some 
tangible justice be injecled into the sys
tem of this situation. 

Shannon does not convince me by say· 
ing. "I would never indorse judging an In
structor on the basis of political activity. 
That would be the worst thing we could 
do." 

Shannon is not a committee of one. and 
his values are not. nor were. those values 
which necessarily guided the dismissal of 
Barnetl. If Barnett's work is at fault, why 
was I, or many others who have at one 
time or another been his students. not 
contacted? I simply do not believe that 
Barnelt's dismissal was voted irrespectiVe 
of his political beliefs and activities. That 
his politics was not relevant must be 
proved, 

U it is not proved. then the only conclu· 
sion one may dl'aw is a pure ael of discritn
inalion. And with incidents such as the 
hecklers on Saturday night and other ex
tremity taelics being employed to suppress 
dJssent. it seems to me that the aociololY
anlhropology departmcnt would not hesi· 
tate to lay the cards on the table and 
avoid this aimost inevitahle correlation. 
If indeed there is basis for Barnett's dis· 
missal, the sooner such claims are made 
and proven the belter for us all. 

J l!rry R. Warnl r, A4 
415 S. C.pitol 

It's time to publish 
transcript of meeting 

To The Edit.r: 
I wonder wbat JOIIDII gentlemen who 

throw eUI, .0l11!1 and curses become in 
their maturlt,? I wonder if they gruw up 
to be sociology profeuors who hold politi
cal Inquisition. on tbeir fenows? '!be Ilk 
of Sen. McCarthy are redunda.nt. since we 
appear to have "do-It·yourself· Marxist 
exorcists within our own little haven of 
intellectual thought and criticism. Naive 

The Russians 
• are coming 

T. Tho Editor: 
Tbe comments about the youthful beck

len in several letters to the editor might 
be expected from many of YDllr '1iberal" 
readers, but the news stories and the ed
itorials written bf professional journal
isla are inexcusable. and you owe them all 
apolol)'. 

It It really a miracle that such patriot
ic spirit exists in Americans of tbeir aae 
despite nearly a half century of Commu
nile erolioo aDd c:reepinl sociaIiatic at
titudes in Americllll educational institu
tions. Too often In our schools courses 
teaching Communism stress the ideologi
cal aIamour of Bolshevism and nothing of 
ita atrategy, which cu be pretty damn 
dirty. 

So all said, and done, I think that the 
marchers lD the Viet Nam Day's demon
stration call c:onaIder themselves pretty 
lucky that they did not let anything 
worse than egp tbrowII at them. And in 
cue there were any ,hocked aenslbilltles 
at tome of the 1anJU8(e tbrowII at them, 
why. It wu DOtbin( uymore or letll 
allocklnl than the klnd of language that 
they liIIe to 11M 011 the Berkeley campus 
for inltance I 

... R. I lrtdIIck, J r" G 
, S, Lilli! St, 

Red Horde 
nears Omaha 

T, Tho Editor: 
I have a couple of questions for the 

heckJera who attended last Saturday 
night's protest rally: If YDII people real
ly believe that the war in Viet Nam II 
justifled ud imperative, then wbat the 
hell are you doIn, here throwin, egpT 
Wby aren't you over in Viet Nam throw
inl grenades wtead? n \mow; You're 
perfectly willina to do your bit u lOOn 
as you &:raduate. But by that time, the 
Red Horde wiD have lought its way to 
Omaha.) 

I'm sick of seeing one'. patriotism 
measured by the size of the war he iJ 
wUUng to have someooe tile fight. 

Jim •• Vln Cltv., A2 
E2 Hillcre.t 

YR's pleased 
with results 

Iy LYL E KREWSON 
.. " YIUnI RltlUbllcanl 

"r am of course deeply pleased with the 
resulta of TuesdIY" election. It wu a 
great victory for the Republican Party both 
in the State of Iowa and In the nation. The 
resurgence of the GOP in some of the 
major stalea II indeed an Indication that 
the GOP remains a live and viable politi
cal party. We now control the governor
ships in 6 of the 7 most populous states 
in the Union. for a total of 25 governorships. 

In the Senate, our net llain of three -
Baker in Tennessee. Hatfield in Oregon. 
Percy in nlinois - plus Brooke in Massa
chusetts represents a resurgence of thlt 
moderate wing of the party. Rather than 
being part of a coaUlIon of Old Guard Re
publicans and Southerners, they will stand 
for progressive. po.itlve programs. 

The gain of at least 47 in the U ,S. House 
represents a return o( thlt body to I deU
beratlve poaitlon, No longer will it be a 
Itralght "yes" to the President, but rather 
will be more COIIIClentioua in its dellber a
tion and pauaae of constructive programs. 

Much the lame I, true of the Iowa altua· 
lion. Republican control of the Iowa House 
will result, not in olcHime obstructionism, 
but in more &\IIlrded consideration of legis
lation that Iri1l maintain growth and ex
pansion in the st-ate. 

The electorate In the .tate and the nation 
were more selective and conselen!iou8, I 
believe. In easting t~eir ballots this year 
than ever before. This is evidenced by the 
larlle number of split ballots throughout 
the Dation. In many states Republicans and 

Democrats were elected side by side with 
comparable majorities. 

The election oC Fred Schwengel in this 
district is one of the truly fme decisions 
made by the people in this state. I'm cer
tain that he will represent them as they 
would wish to be. The same i, equally 
true of John Kyl in the 4th district and H. 
R. Gross in the STd •• , well II of the two 
newcomers. Wiley M~e in the 6th and 
Bill Scherle in the 7th . 

My congratulations to all winners. It 
has been a Republ~ year." 

thougbts which view the university as the 
center for critical but non·malicious ill
quiry. must be discarded. BIgots to clamp 
down our minds apparently are amonpt 
us. 

Since a great many people are maiint 
it tbeir buliness to find out wbat ba~ 
during the "evaluation" of Barnett by tile 
aociology dept., it is about time that tile 
transcript of this meeting wu published. 
I, III a student, demand to know on what 
baaia pro(e&lOri at tbis university are bind 
8Dd fired, 
II it competence in teaching and '" 

searcl1 or membership In the FrateruI 
Order of WbelU? Ia it for expresaioa 01 
tnowledge and opinion (wbere aPPl'Old
ate) or the regurgitation of conformity! 
SInce atudenla are the ones wbo 1Uff« 
under teaching. evaluation by student. 
would IIeeIII logical. 

If the sociology department Is loo !man 
"to afford tbe luxury of a Marxist anthro
pologist." how long will it be before tile 
University produces only parrots and tech· 
nologists? What does our sociology depart
ment consider its field o( Investigation to 
be? Catching angels witb butterfly nels and 
measuring thIIr lOW abel perhapsT 14m 
and Weber. tbe fathers of modern lOciolo
gy, would have been persona non Ita!a 11 
DIIr sociology department. 

Wboianext? 
DANGER! TO TH,INJ<' OR TO DIFFER. 

Lory R. Rice, G 
121 Templin Pk. 

Grades 
hurting 

students 
T. tho Editor: 

Nic Goeres' criticism of Prof. Donaid 
Barnett·s decision to withhold grades COl- , 
tains a serious error. Goeres assumes that 
because a student may elect not to have 
his grades sent til his draft board he can 
prevent bis grades from being used In the 
process of draft selection. 

Tbere are two ways in which this still 
can happen. The first is most serioul in 
principle because even a good student who 
feela it is immoral to use his grades to 
harm olhers canDOt prevent It. The me
chaalam Is simply that his grades are used 
in computing raok·lD-class. which Is. by the 
way, the only datum that the University 
will submit to draft boards, even on re
quest. The poor student, similarly, caMO! 
prevent the better ones from iiguraUveiy 
climbing on his back, to proudly wave bis 
high rank in front of his draft board. Stu· 
dents shollid be free to elect to be com· 
pletely omitted from the pyramid; ranb 
Ihould be calculated only among tbc4e 
wishing to be ranked. and for ranking 
purpoaes the e1asa size should be specified 
in tertllB of tbese students only. 

The most serlous way a student's grad~ 
may be used against him in practice, 
against his wishes. la that if he fails to slib
mit his rank and many others do submit it, 
the draft board Is likely to assume his rec· 
ord is poor. It's like "taking the fUth 
amendment." which is widely assumed 10 
be an admission of guilt. alt.liUugh you may 
have done so out of loyalty to your friends 
or in protest against what you consider 
an illegal intrusion on privacy or tree 
speech. Unless a better system can be 
found, those whose principles require !hem 
to do so will have to take the risks aU. 
dant on refusing to go along. But surely 
the first objectJon can be taken care of by 
allowing a stUdent the right to elimin.ate 
his grades and hia existence completel1 
from the rank calculation. 

PIttr D, Noordlingor 
Anocllte ProfettOr, 
PhYlic' and Astronomy 

Better naive 
than murderous 

T. tho Editor: 
Why is it that every time someone doeS 

something unusual. undoubtedly courage
ous. and possibly noble. be is crowned with 
thorns? Nic Goeres stigmatizes as "naive, 
if not ridiculous" Professor Barnett's de
cision to witbhold grades from the UIIi- ! 
versity (and thus from draft boards>' Bui 
at this stage of the war. with AmeritJ 
and China both on a collision course. can 
any anti· war aclion be so branded? 

I do not mean this letter to be a reasoned .• 
defense of professors' withholding gradel. 
for I am not sure of this tactic, since it 
will probably result in the elimination of. 
provocative - and therefore good - pr0-
fessor (rom the classroom. But surely we 
are capable of sympathy and not scorn. 
Is it not better to be "naive. if not rid~ 
culous" than to be indJfferent or murder· 
ous? 

In 1828 John Stuart Mill wrote. "TIle 
great majority of those who spea~ eX 
perfecllbility as a dream do so becaU$e 
they feel that it is one which would ai· 
ford them no pleasure if it were rea
Dzed." 

Mlrvln Mandell 
707 N, Dodg. 
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University Calendar 
IVINTS 

Friday, Nev. 11 
7 .. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 FUm Series: 

"The Last Tea Daya." Union llIinois 
Room. 

SaturdlY, Nlv. " 
9-11 a.m. 

House. 
- ROTC OpeQ House, FIeld 

l! a.m. - Dada Association Luncheon
Meeting. North Gym, FIeld House. 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Ohio State. 
4. 7 & 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: Gun. 

1 

of Navarone." Union lIlinoi Room. 
7 & 9 p.m. - Dads Day Concert : Allu 

Sherman. Union Main Lounge. 
Sund.y, Nov. 13 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mounlaineers Film 
Leclurc: "North to Hudson Bay." r,!o" 
bride Aud. 

f , 7 .. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Gillis 
of Navarone," Union illinois Roorn. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. lo- l2 - Urban Policy Con(erence, 

Union." ~ 
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Veteransl Day Means 
Memories Plus Pride 
For City Military Hero 

By RON BLISS (rom the American position it 
SlaH Writar stopped, turned its muzzle In 

It was Dec. 14, 1944. The Allies their direction, and fired a high· 
had just crossed into Germany velocity shell Into their midst, 
and were pushing toward the wounding the entire squad. 
German capital, Berlin. The blast blew Neppel 10 yerda 

Sgt. Ralph G. Neppel, Company from his gun. One leg was severed 
M, SZ9th Infantry, 83rd Infantry below the knee, and the other 
Division, was assigned to have leg mangled. Stlll, he painfully 
!lis lQuad defend an approach dragged himseU back to his pa
lo the village of Blrgel, Germany. sillon on his elbows, remounted 
'!be village bad ~n captured his gun and eilher killed or ser· 
from the Germans Just two days iously wounded the remaining 
before and there were rumors enemy riflemen. 
that German tenks were still in Th tenk stri ped f 't . f 
the area. e , p 0 J S 10 ~n· 

'!be day started quietiy enough, try protection, was forced to WIth· 
but around 10 a.m. one of Nep- draw. Tbe German counterattack 
pel's men heard a rumbling near on the village was ended. 
the approach to the village. The The story of Ralph Neppel, how· 
Gis watched In silence as a Ger· ever, was iust beginning. 
man tank and 20 German soldiers 
approached the village through 
the early morning mist. 

Nappal Wins Medii Of Honor 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.... City, 1 •. -PrWw(, Nw. 11, , ........... , 

Tickets On Sale I CommiHee To Study Underground Lines 
For Wayzgoose ' 

The annual Wayzgoose Ban
quet, sponsored by the AsSOcI· 
ated Students of Journalism 
(WI, will be held at 8:30 
p.m., Dec. 4 in the Unlon Ball· 
room. 

Tickets are on sale (or $2.50 
and can be purchased from all 
ASJ members or In 305 Com· 
munIcations Center. 

Wayzgoose banQUets. dating 
back to the 17th century, bave 
been held at the Universlty 
s.ince about 1915. 

This year, for the CInt time, 
freshmen will present • akit, 
"Through the Eyea of Fresh· 
men," which will poke fun at 
faculty members and the 
School. 

Robert F. Ray, dean of the 
Extension Division, will be the 
guest speaker. 

The Iowa City PllIU1ing and undergrowxJ cables II the cost (or 
Zoning Commission recommended installation were DOt carried ex· 
Thursday that a committee be elusively by the homeowner. 
(armed to study problems whlch 
would &rile in requi.riDg the In· Representatives of the 10w.0· 
staIlaUon of UDdergrouDd electrl· liDoia G .. and Electric Company 
cal cables in all future IUbdivl· expreued dlaapproval of under· 
slona. It'OUIId cablea bec:auae of the ex· 

Alleu Veatal. a member of the pe!IJe Involved and because of 
commiasloo, If .. placed in charge the difficulty In finding trouble
of fonnlng a commltt~ which IQIDe IPOtIIn the lines. 
would represeut all Involved 'lbe CIty Attorney's opInlOll 011 
parUea. The committee will report the matter w.. that 10lf' City 
its flndinga to the commlsaloll 111 could require underground cables 
110 daYl. in future developments but that 

The commlJsiOll beard opJnIOIIS the city couJdD't require \be utility 
from aeveral people who would companJea to Ply tbe extra cost 
be dl.reeUy involved In the pro.. invol vee! for 1nstallatiOl\. 
posed Installation of UDdergrouud In other action. the commisllon utility llnea. 

land along the Iowa River. Th. 
commission said that approval of 
the petition would have result. 
In .pot ZDl!/ng and that remnlng 
such a ama1I piece of land would 
DOt allow for an orderly, uniform 
growth In the area. 

DIPUTIIS DUlL-
LA PAZ, Bolivia t.fI - A duel 

If" let up by two congressional 
deputlea to lettIe their differ· 
ences after a bot debate on the 
government', tin mines policy. 
Informants said Deputy RodoUo 
Luzio fired one shot and Deputy 
Dick Oblltas Velarde refused to 
fire back. DueUng Is a crime 
bere, but DO action was taken by 
.utbOrlUea. Nobody eot burt. 

Roy A. WIlllams, local manager rtIUaed 111 Elka Country Club 
of the Northwestern Bell Tele- petition to rezone l~ acres of 
phone Co., I!Id.icated that he had I Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"" 
no objection to aD ordinance re
quiring underground cablea if the 
ordinance were not too restrictive. 

Several subdivision contractors 
Indicated that they approved of 

WE DARE YOU 

When tbe enemy was within 100 
yards, Neppel opened fire with 
!lis .50 caliber machine-gun, rak· 
ing the soldiers with bullets. Sev· 
tral fell, but the tank continued 

Quick medical attention saved 
Neppel Crom death, but his man· 
gled leg had to be amputated. 
Eight months later he appeared 
at the WhIte House in a wheel 
chair, where President Harry S 
Truman awarded him the highest 
miJitery award for bravery -
the Congressional Medal of Honor. 

I THE OLD ARMY BLOUSE fltt 

h Wh Th a bit tl,ht.r tocl.y, but It Ifill 
2 Brot ers 0 rew Is. 5O\Ir(. of prlclt for lit 

The Best 
Steak House 

to match your theological e<lucatlon In the School of 
Religion and at other churches around the campus with 
your academ ic education 10 you do not complete your 
yeort at the University with a Ph.d. academically and 
an 8th grode education theologically. 

to advance. 
Tank FI,... On Squ.d 

When the tank was 30 yards 

Sherman Concert 
Traffic Flow Plan 
Devised By CPC 

Central Party Committee has 
devised the following arrange
ment to ease congestion between 
the two Dad's Day Allan Sherman 
concerts at 7 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday. 

All people will enter the Main 
Lounge through the East Lobby 
doors. 

Those persons having tickets in 
Section A, rOWI 1·25, seats 1-10 
and Section B, rows 1,25, seats 
11 ·22 will enter through the left 
door to the Main Lounge. 

Those with tickets in Section B, 
rows 1·25, seats 23-34 and Section 
A, rows 1·25, seats 35-44 will enter 
through the right door to the 
Main Lounge. 

Persons with general admis· 
slon tickets may enter through 
either door. 

Those attending the 7 p.m. con· 
cert will exit through the Ter· 
race Lounge doors, whUe those 
at the 9:30 p.m. concert will exit 
through the East Lobby doors. 

Coats may be checked in the 
, Terrace Lounge for those attend· 

ing the £irst concert, and in the 
East Lobby for the second con· 
cert. 

Doors to the Main Lounge will 
be open one hour before show· 
time. Tickets will be available 
at the University Box Office (rom 
5:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. No tic· 
kets wllJ be sold at the entrances 
to the Main Lounge. 

Minor Parties 
Win Support 
In This Area I 
C'nrlas Day, Peace lndepen,,' 

d!,' c.lndid:lte for U.S. Senate, 
\"~D a to' al of 432 votes in John· 
sen Coun' y In :he recenl elections. 
T~~ results for the American 

r ·'itu·;on Party were: Robert 
I i 1 Y. U.S. S~nate, 46 ; Merle 
Th1y~r, House of Representa· 
tiles. 31; David Quiner, Governor, 
S;, Grover Walls, Lt. Governor, 
32; Robert Fredergill, Secretary 
01 S~ate, 30; A. E. EJillson, State 
Trca,urer, ?9; and Glen Bandel, 
Src-~ta ry of A ~ricu\l ure. 29. 

Verne Higgins, National Prohl· · 
bi ion Party candidate {or U.S. 
&m1e. rcceh cd 14 votes. George 
Mur·ay, runnim' for Attorney 
General, received 144. 
l'e~bert Hoover, running [or 

U.S. Senate on the Iowa Party I 
Tic'(~" had 40 vo~es in the coun· 
ty. Charle~ Sioea. candidate for 
gO'nrnor, had 17 votes. 

WHIPPIMGS FOR ADDICTS-
KARACHI. Pakistan 1m - Pub· 

ic whippin gs have been added to 
jail terms [or habitual offend· 
ers convicted oJ traffic in nar· 
cotics in West Pakistan. The lash 
will be felt by all who sell, deal 
or trade in drugs, the govern· 
ment ruled. 

Touis & JOBS 
IN ' EUROPE 
Nllw It Is possible to bave' an 
eXCiting, lun-fJIled, low priced 
lour of Europe & a paying job 
anytiJpe during the entire year. 
Your cbolce of job & country 
With wages up to $400 a month. 
For a booklet with all jobs, 
tours & application forms send 
$2 (handling & air maill to: 
Dept. K, American Student In
formation Service, 22 Ave. de 
I, Liberte, Grand Duchy of 
~uxembourl. . ' . ' . . . 

Paint At Car Are Fined I w •• re,. low. City'. COllfre •. 
Ilon.1 Medal of Honor Winner 

MELBOURNE, Australia LfI - R.lph G. N.pjNI, who I. beillf Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. Now, almost 22 years later, 

Ralph Neppel is a resident of 
Iowa City. He is one of two living 
Iowans who possess the Medal of 
Honor. Hershel Briles of Colfax 
is the other. 

Two brothers who threw paint lulled up for Vet.ran.' O.y by 
over President Johnson's IImou. [ hi. wife Jaan. 

FILET MIGNON .............. ,. $1.33 sine as he rode in a motorcade I 
SIRLOIN STEAK .•.. II ••• II II • •• $1.28 
PORK CHOPS .................. $1.18 

through Melbrourne, Australia, on I MOTHER'S RING ® Del. 21 were fined a total of $761 
Thursday in a Melbourne court. 

He wears artificial legs, but 
his handicap basn't hindered his 
success. 

John N. Langley, 21, a sales 
representative, was placed on 
probation for 24 months and his 
brother David, 18, a student, was 
given 18 months probatlon. They 
had been in jail l4 days awaiting 

Now 43, Neppel lives at 200 
Windsor Dr. with his wiCe Jean 
and (our chlldren, Vernon, 19, 
Max, 18, Brian, 9, and Gail, 6. sentencing. 

Wortc. For Vets Admlnlltretlon 
Since 1953 Neppel has worked H.ar Rev. Wm. Walr 

as a conted represenl.ative (or apeak on: 
the Veterans' Administration hos· ADULTERY V •• DIVORCE 
pital here, giving advice and as· AND REMARRIAGE 
sislance Lo other veterans con· 11 l.m., SundaY 
cernlng veterans' compensation, lowl Ave. It Gilbert St. 
insurance, loans and educational Unltarlln UnlvenallJt SocIety 
beneCits~.===:--____ ~~S~B~l~OC~k'~E~.~It~o~t~O~ld~ClI~PI~to~1 ~ 

m the girl 

steals the show ... 

with 
a strapping flat in Black or Blue Kid 

from 
domby boot shop 

128 East Washington 
Iowa City, Iowa 

There Will Alway Be Something 

Special About Her Christmas 

Diamond . .. It Came From You! 

Thi3 hol/doy season will be 
tht! most thrilling of all wilen 
you give her the CltirstrntU. 
gi/1 of gifts . .. an en· 
goncmcnt D I a III and 'in~ 

frolll HANDS. No matte, 
whot yOur taste, be 1/ sim· 
IJle or elaborate, the siu· 
cerl' feeling aud genuine 
loecline $ of Diamond will 
endure foreuer. People agree 
all r ae/l'etio'l i3 the one to 
see first. We'll be glad /0 

show yOll wllyl Diarnonch 
frolll $ ISO to $2()()() and "p. 

• .. mlleT Jewe l e r8 Sin oe 18154 
~m'rleln@G .. mSoc:lety 109 E . WASHINGTON 8T 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 152240 

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS TILL P.M. 

Each of the above erved with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast 
SPECIAL -
St.akbul1llr wittI baked potlto and T.ns toHt-

117 S. DUIUQUI 

A Gift That lIfadier Will 
Cber:IIh I'CIIe"IlS' ••• 

~t a graJld ideal MoIber'.lite
HOI')' tymbolilcd ill fiDe jewelry 
that'. hen aJooe. The two bands 
lignify mother ... &mer: oolor· 
(ul birthsrma "¥taDt die chil· 
dren (one 8'B iar mch cllJ1d
and more GIl lie .Jded for DCW· 
comersl) 

Made QIiLIIa 1« While 
or Ydiow Gold. 

With iu individual bands signifi. 
antly joined !l!!Ji by the chil· 
dren's birthstones - uperb 
quality guaranteed - aaftcd by 
fine jcwdry makers ••• 

Gem<ut, IIf.tim., synthetic bir\hstenu 
- one fer each child 

I. Fuiks 
Jeweler· 
Optometrist 

COMING SOON 

(Just You Wait) 
220 E. Wuhlngton ---.---

SYSTEM 
()ppol'tunities for Majors 

in 

Engi ·eering • Physical Science; 
Business Administration 

Liberal Arts 

Representatlv" will be o. tlte Ca""us No.day 
through Friday, November 14. 15, 16, 17 •• d 1. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
Research and development in electrical communications, electronics, 
mlCrowave$, acoustics, switching systaru fO( the Bell System and 
nationt! defense projects. 

OPERATING TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Engineering, construction, operation and maintenance of communi. 
cation faciJitie$. The following companies will be represented Oft 
the campus. 

NorlhueJlfflI BelL Telephon, Company 

Lcllg Li",J Department of American T,ltphol11 and 
Telegraph Company 

WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Manufactuting, purchasing, installation and distribution of e!Juip
ment and supplie$ for the Bell System and nwont! defense proJect$. 
Military engineering service. 

SANDIA CORPORATION 
Reseuch and development in electronics, mechania, physics and 
mathematics in nudear weapon ordnan.ce. 

PI .... ",.k. art •••• ",e"ts for h,te"lewl 
.t tlte 1n,1 ••• rl., Library or lUll"." •• eI 

IMultrial PI.ce", .. t OHIce. 

Seminan Every Semester 
at 

St. Paul's University lutheran Chapel 
404 E. JeHersDn Millouri Synod 

Monday. : 4:30·5:30 p.m. 
"Xian Communlty"ala Bonhoeffer 
Prof. J . Meler - Concordia River ForeJt 

FridaY': 8:30- 7:30 p.m. 
"Genesis &: Evolution" 
Prof, Dave Kaufmann - Detroit Lutheran Hlgb 

Saturdays: 8:30-11:00 p.m, 
Social Action Lecturea and Action 
Prof. Kathryn Kapf - U. of I. Sch. of L.A. 

Sunda,,: 10:00 a.m. 
DlJeusslon of Sermon 

Guest PreaGher Sunday, Nav. 13 - 9:15 and 10:45 

Th. Rev. Dr. Robert Scharlemann 

"Judgment and Freedom-

Gamma Dalta Gu8lt Speake, Nov, 13 - 5:30 p.m, 

Th. Rev. Dr. Robert Scharlemonn 

WILLARD'S 
·Your Reat/quarter. for Calilorn/4 Clotha'" 

130 East Walhlngfon 5tr .. t 

Holiday confections for you • , • 

a delicious h\lle costume that's 

sweet 85 a bon bon. Precious pastel 

colors, pufl'shtched and swirling 

with jacQuap(j paisley ..• perfectly 

matched to Janlzen's 

famous·for·comfort straight knit skirt. 

In pink punch, mistletoe, blue angel, 

honeycake. PuRed paisley jacket 

(54% wool, 46% nyion) 34·010, $23 

Sweater skirt (70% wool, 

30% Acrilan acrylic) 8·16, $13 

Just wear a mile 
• 

and a Jantzen 
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Central College Rated 5th In NAIA ' Iowa ~ross Country T earn 
KANSAS CITY IAI - The firat 

four turns held tbeir positions In 
the NAIA footb. ll poll. but other 
poIitlolla underwent chan,e •. 

Wayneabur" P •. ; ?tforgan State, 
of Maryland; Defiance of Ohio; 
Mamline of Minnesota; and Lewu 
and Clark of Oregon. 

Enjoying Best Season Yet Frosh Cagers Meet Varsity 

• 

Nor1lIweitem LoWaiaaa state 
ia It111 a ItronJ No. 1 choice. 

The Big 10 cro o(:ounlry cham. 
pionships will be decided Salur· 

CLAY FIGHT '''OADCAST- day In Madison, Wis. By virtue 
WIIltewater, WiI .• State ia He' 

ond, Clarion. Pa., State third and 
New Mexico WabJaoda fourth. 
Otker. ill the top 10. In order : 

NEW YORK I!I - The Cassius oC their s.o record, Iowa will be 
Clay-Cleveland Williams heavy· ODe of the favorites, along with 
wel~t tiUe bout in BOU5I.on Yon· Minnesota (also undefutedl Ind 
dsy night will be broadcast by · Michigan State. 
750 ItaUona COUI to cout. I No matler wbat happens then. Central CGlle,e of Pella, Iowa; 

' .......... MW*I ..... 

You're makine Iltitement when 
you wurthls AmIN Dlcton 
tt.rmI·lron Cum Laude. With 
authentic detailing. too. Gently 
flared button·down collar. 
Back collar button anctpox pleat. 
Shoulder to waist t.per. 
"Sanforized" labeled. 
Wear it and make a statement: 
It's Ireatto be alive. 
$7,00 lonl sleeves. 
$6.00 short sleeves. 
In plaids and solid coiorsl 

"-ARROW.--

Headquarters for 

S PS~'!f?M~ L S -ARROw.. 
Shirts • Tie •• Underwear 1 '29 S. Dubuque 

'jheSwiss ColoJ!Y 
I ' I I 

From 

CHEESf 

GIFTS 

Wt Featur. 
Chri.tma. 
Gift lox .. 

little Swit~erland 

I 

A ,.,.,. 
~.f!d-' .... ~~. ~ " . ~ ~ 

\ ~f£ ~ 
,,~~, . ,., .... ,. 

PASTRY 

Stop In 
And S .. Our 

Seltction 
GOURMET FOODS 

Thoughtful ·Christmas Giving 
Only The Swiu Colony hal gifts of old world charm that say 
"Mtrry Christma." in luch a delightful way. Choose from over 
130 varieties of beautifully gift wrapped, aged, imported or 
domestic cheele. Or, pOI tries made in our own kitchens by 
those famous European chefs brought to America by The Swiss 
Colony. And where but at The Swiss Colony can you find such 
a complett IIltctlon of fint meofl and sausages, packaged to 
impress the most discriminating ta.te. This Christmas shop the 
thoughtful way . .• give tht unique gifts thol only The Swiss 
Colony can offer. 

Place Christm& Mail Orders by Dec. 10th 

@ 'jheSwiss Colon"'y 
UNDALE PlAIA 

'h.... ANtI 319 364-5412 Cedar Rapiels, Iowa 

. ~ - -- - ~ :- . -._'. -- -- --_ ..... -- ----"-" ~ - - - - -

By RON BLISS 
this eason could go down a Au t. Sportl Editor 
one oc the greatest in Iow8 The "new look" in Iowa basket. 
sport! history. Earlier this sea· ball will be revealed tonight when 
SOD, Larry Wieczorek broke the Coach Ralph Miller sends his 1966 
South Finkbine course record hy low8 varsity team against a tal· 
almost 34 seconds. ented Iowa freshman team in the 

Besides breaking the record, Field House at 8 p.m. 
Wieczorek has been averaging 
19:36 at four·mne races, outdi • 
tancing his nearest man by 35.5 
seconds. The team as a whole 
has scored 74 points to its oppon· 
ent!' 240 !low score wins'. That 
comes oul to an average romp 
of 18.5 - 48 . 

Although Wieczorek ha finish· 
ed firsl every Ume out. the Hawk. 
eye's perfect mark is the result 
oC a team effort. Steve zabo 
has accumulated a second, third 
and two fourth place finishes. 
Sophomore Rollie Kitt has two 

The occasion il tbe annual 
freshman·varsity basketball game 
- the one game of the season 
that has to be a crowd·pleaser. 
Students will be admitted with 
presentation oC Itudent identifi· 
cation card. The general public 
will be admilted for $1. 

Despite the tacL that the varsity 
will start four letlermen and a 
heralded newcomer, Sam WiI· 
liams, Miller likes to term his 
1966 team as lbe "new look" in 
Iowa basketball. 

seconds and two fourths to his "We are startIng the sea on 
credit. with little actual experience," 

Other runners I e a din i the Miller said. "Gerry Jones is the 
Hawkeycs have been Ron Grif· only player we have who has any 
fith, captain Pete MacDonald regular Big 10 game experience, 
and Ted Brubacher and even he missed second se-

rowa won its only team cross mester play last year because of 
country championship in 1961. ineligibility." 
Three Hawkeyes coached by "The otber lettermen who will 
Cretlmeyer took individual Ii· slart never have been in the 
Ucs . Rich Fergu on in 1952 and lineup long enougb to be can· 
1953 ; Deacon Jones in 1958, and. sidered as established starters." 
Jim Tucker in 1961. Miller added. 

Flattery 
Will 

Get You 

Nowhere 
Iowa City buses will get you 50mewher., almo.t 

anywhere in town. And for only a dime if you'r. a 
University student or employee. 

It'. the new, convenient way to g.1 to and from the 
(ampus. 

So instead of flatlery, try a 
thaI gets you. 

dime, and slIe where 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

I ... So. Gilbert It. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

h.i.s. in Iowa City 

BREMERS 
120 E. Washington 338·1142 

h.i.s 
Png·F .... Poat·Gntd Shlrta and Slacka 

DACRON'adds the extra wear power ' 
. ,.. .. DM: .... f'Ol.9Q'U .l!'Jl,COa4IUII CO'lOl'l 

h.i... prHs.free troullrs 

available at 

stel'hen6 
MEN'S WEAR 

MILLER WtLLIAMS 

CALABRIA VIDNOVIC 

Jones, a 6-4 senior from Chi· 
cago, will sLart at a forward 
position tonight. He averaged 
14 points a game as 8 sophomore 
and more than 16 points a game 
last season before being declared 
scholaslicly ineligible. 

Williams is a 6·3 junior who 
came lo the University tbis year 
after two oulstanding years at 
Burllngton Junior College. Wil
liams was a first team Junior 
College AII·American in both his 
seasons at Burlington, averallng 

.. , 

•• 
All the new Hu ds art hertl 

Visit Iowa's Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski Shop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th Ave. N 

Clinton, Iowa 
242·6652 

CHAPMAN BREEDLOVE AGNEW JONES 

HODGE BERGMAN JENSEN SCHULZE 

nearly 30 points a game. He can Clinton who holds both the &Ingle 
plBy both guard and forward, bul game and tOUl1lsment 6COrinC 
will probably sLart al guard to- records for lhe Iowa high scbool 
night. basketball lournament. Bergman. 

Tom Chapman, a 6·3 senior who weighs 215 pounds, is one 01 
Cram Fort Dodge is slaled to slBrt the faslest players on the learn 
al the other guard position. He and a fine ball·handler lor a bil 
has shown marked improvement man. 
lhls year. He has been one of The two Pennsylvania all·s.,t· 
MllIer's lop reserves Cor the past ers are Chad Calabria, from Ali. 
lWo seasons. quippa, and Glenn Vidnovlc, from 

Breedloy. II C.nt.r McKeesport. 
Calabria, a 6·1, 175-pound 

Huslon Breedlove. anolher first- guard, is what Miller terms I 

line reserve, will get the call al "dream" player as a backcourt 
cenler. At ~, he is one of lhe man. He is quick, agile, an out. 
taliesl players on the team, but 11 dl d ood 
sUlI short lor I center by Big 10 slanding ba ·han er an a g 

shooter. He averaged 23 and 14 
standards. His speed and agility points a game during his lut 
Ire expected to help make up for two years of high school. 
this, however. Breedlove is a Vidnovic Is a parad"". He 
junior from Akron, Ohio. stands 6.5, but weighs only IllS 

Tbe other varsity starter will pounds. He uses his unimpressive 
be Dick Agnew, a 6-5'>2 junior stalure to his -advantage, how. 
from San Bernadino, Calif. He ever, and is an excelient shooter 
was a lop reserve lasl season and and rebounder. He scored 35 "' 
termed by CoaCh Miller as a points and pulled down 26 reo 
soUd basketball player. He will bounds last season in Ihe Dapper 
start at Corward. Dan Round Ball Classic, an an. 

Other lettermen expected 10 see nual game that pits all.stalera 
action are Rollie McGrath, a 60() from Pennsylvania against aU. 
junior from Topeka, Kan., Gary slaters from other parts of the 
Gottschalk, a 5-10 senior from nalion. He was the game's nmI 
Des Moines, and Lew Perkins, a valuable player. 
6-51~ senior Crom Chelsea, Mass. 2 WI,.. low. St.r • 

Sophomores who may see acLion The two Iowa all·staters are out. 
in the game are Chris Philips, a slanding in their own right. They 
&-3 guard from Sac City, Ron are Dick Jensen oC Madrid and 
Norman, a 6·3 guard from Frc~· Tom Schulze of Des Moines. 
port, Ill., and Vic Rogers, a 6-8 Jensen, who is 6.9 and still 
cenler from Antioch, Ill. growing, led the slale in scoring 

Frolh T.1m II B.st two years age with a 32.6 averase 
This year's Creshman team Is and was third a year a~o with a 

said to be the finest in Iowa's 31.9 avet·age. Coach Miller calls 
history and the besl that Ralph him one of Ihe finest players to 
Miller has recruited in his 17 come out of Iowa in the PB!~ few 
years oC coaching - and both Mil· ycars. 
ler and Iowa have had some Qut· Schulze, a 6-5. ZOO·pounder who 
standing Creshman teams. 1001\s and plays like the Van 

Included on ~he tcam are one Arsdalcs of Indiana. was a two
prep All·Amerlcan, two pcnn' l lime all.slater from Des Moines 
sytvania all,slaters: 1~0 Iowa all· Roosevelt. Last year he became 
staters and one T1hno~1 all,slater. the firsl player in the Des Moines 

The prep All·Amencan is Joe area evet' to score more than IIXXl 
,,::~~~::~~~~~~~B;e~rg~m~a~n~, :;;a~6-~IO~C~en;te;r~f~ro;;m points in his career. ' 
,- Jim Hodge, a 6·1, 175-pound 

I SAY, THERE, OLD BOYI 
Our Modnick .Iack. from h.I .•. or. jolly right for 

Foil. h.1.s. took tht London look ond .hook the 

U.S.A. So, Ihok. It up, baby. Mak. It in Mednick 

slach that Iwing low with a wid. btlt and flashing 

buckle. Th.y trov.' tight to the knee thtn take 

the stro ight rood 10 Itovepip. fO lhian. Choole 

from way·out colon and fabrics. 8.00 and 9,00 

IoWd City' h.i.l. Heoquarterl 

~ block South of Old Capitol on Clinton St. 

guard is the n1inois all·stater. He 
hails rrom Danvers, m., where he 
averaged more than 20 points a , 
game last season. He is described 
as a fine ball·handler, an excell· 
ent driver and a good defensive 
player. 

Even with the outstanding 111· 
ent on hand. Lanny Van Eman, 
who coacheos the freshmen, has 
no illusions aboul his team or 
lhe game. 

"We have better over·all per· 
sonnel lhan the varsity has. and 
are probably equal to lbem In 
reboundi ng, shooting and bail· 
handling," Van Eman said, "but 
we are vastly inferior to them on 
defense and we also lack exper· 
ience." 

Ha 
FOI 

WIL 

Iowa 
said T 
would 
Morela 
defensi 
and JI 
day's 
State. 



y 

ptr· • 
has, and 
them in 

and bail· 
said, "but 

Lo them on 
lack ex per· 

* 

will gel J.! Lwo time 
Bergman 
at a IOo 

6.10, 21$0 
freshman 
the var' 

numeroUS 
across 

gr.Jut 
them and 
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Iowa. 
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Hawks To IShoot The Works I Frosh Gridders Play loday'O ........ D":VUV.V ........ 

For· Buckeye Game Saturday Iowa's first freshman footbaU Expected to tart at tailback lain (220 ) of North Chica,o, m; 1;30 p.m. in the Stadium a~ainsl 
urday al Michigan Stale and Ev. game in many seal 011$ wiu be is Pat Dunnigan 1\90 I of Ellc at right guard, Jon MKkimen the Iowa tate University fresh· 

played this aI\er~oo~ agai.n! t l.he Gro"e Village m.; al wingback, 12401 of Cedar ~aphls ; at righl men. 
eoden didn't play at all . Nor the r n Dhnol Umver Ity , lackie, lei orrIS, (240) of Lalt 

Moreland is suffering from hlp rresJunen al the. practice field ~t~ceo Tcole~anl (~:tba°~ N~h. Charles, w; and at ri bt end, p~~~~ T'ES_F~;r~c~~Ar. 
and shoulder injuries, Hilsabeck I north of the ad,um. sn lie. ~.!.i 'r ha c J(a' 1m Paul Laaveg (205) of Belmond. nold Palmer, T'ftnada's Georue 

H dri It f .. .. u IVlR ~v 0 wnee. n. \AI .. 

and en c 8 rom .nee InJur· Kickoff time is 1:30. The game .. orlnero Illinois has played Knudson and Australia's Kel Na. 
ies, and Evenden rrom an ankle is open to Ihe public and there . Pro b a b ~ e ~ar~ng orfdnslV~ four games. winning three and :Ie forged 10 the front today in 
injury. is no admi ion char e. ~~m~t ~r:s) 8 f ~t ~n, 1~' I IOSing one. One victory was over the second round of thl!' Canada 

Tallback Tony Williar:ns and de- Fre hman coach Ted Lawrence al 1~1t tackle, G':-eg AI~i~onn, t220i the Stale Colle e of Iowa fresh· Cup international golf matche 
fenslve bac~ Dick Gibbs wert I said he would use several play· of San Die 0, Calif: at lert men. and posted score of 100 {or 27 
named captains ror the game. ers on both ofrense and defense guard Larry Ely (~I of De I The Hawkeye Creahmen wiU hole in the 72·bole cl ie 

Williams, a 5-11, 182·pound jun· I since the freshman squad totals I toin~' at center Bob Merce- play another game Nov. 18 at Palmer &bot a two-under par 
lor (rom Davenport, is tbird on just 31 men. ., 34 and Knudson, who bad a brll· WILLIAMS D. GIBIS 
lhe leam in rushing and second Mike Cilek o( Cowa Cily will Hant ei t-under par 64 in the 

Iowa football coach Ray Nagel in pass receiving. He has gained I tart at quarterback. Two other (j t roUJId TburJday. 
said Thursday he anticipated he ds i d h 
lIould slarl linebackers Dave 278 ,ar on 78 carr es, an as quarterbacks - Jim Crouse of 
loreland and Dan Hilsabeck and caught 14 passes (or 220 yards. Audubon and Bob Gruver 01 AI· 

defensive linemen John Evenden Gibbs, a 6-0, 1oo,poUnd senior ton, III, are out because of in· 
and John Hendricks (or Satur· from Charlton, is the Hawkeyes' juries. 
day's game here against Ohio third leading tackler. He has Crouse suffered a broken hand 
State. made 54 solo tackles and assisted Wednesday while working on pass 

He added that this was subject on 20 more. He has also inter· defense againsl the varsity, and 
to change but Ihat he hoped to cepled four passes to lead the Gruver has suffered a shoulder 
slart them and let them play II It .~ea;;;;m;;;;· _iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiinjiiiiuriiiiyiiii· __ iiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiii 
long 8S possible. I ~ 

"We're going to shoot the 
works," Nagel said. ''We'll cross 
our fingers and hope they do their I 
best." he said rererring to the in· 
jured players. 

Moreland, Hilsabeck and Hcnd. / 
ricks saw limited action last Sat· 

Pifer Explodes 
For Oregon State 
After Slow Game 

CORVALLIS. Ore. (.4'1- Earlier I 
this season, lhe question was; I 
When will Pete Pifer get started? 
Now, it 's: How do you stop him? 

The bruising Oregon State lull· I 
back gained 1.095 yards rushing 
last season, but got off to a slow 
start Ihis year in his bid for an· 
other I,roo'yard season . 

Aller six games, he had a lolal 
of .74 yards, well short of the 
JOO-yard·a·game paee he needed. 

Then he exploded. Against 
Washington State, Pirer scored 
lour lauch downs and ran for 126 
yards. Last Saturday, he scored 
Ihree t{mes and shattered the 
Mizono defense 10 run 229 yards. I 

• 
• 

Dad/s Day, 
Football Game, 

• Allen Sherman, 

• Dances, 
And More, All In One Week-End 

So how do you take in all the activities 

and still manage to do it in a clean car? 

Easy, come to CAPITOL AUTO MAT for the 

cleanest car in town .. , it's fast, ifis cheap 
(FREE with purchase of 12 gallons of gas), 

and you don't get wet and messy either. 

The 
Colgate 
by 

lC evC'r a uit rated a cheer from 
the IVY set, it's the ,reat neW 
Colgate by University 8<'a1. 
Vests arC' "in" (or fall , and the 
Colgate's got a dandy. It's 
reversible. First. it matches .•. then it 1lipe 

The "ACID SCENE"
where ifs blppeninl. 
aid why, i. "eriCin 
colleres ad 
•• iversitils! 

INCLUDING 
• LSD 111_ Oft creetlv,ty . 

• ludy, 'IPOf'k, lllalvrity Ad ~ 

• Ep,sodq documenting thl 
psychedelle lnOV.ment on 
American eempu_ 

• The Psychedelleat, .. en
,oure,. and ,ijpplo .. 

III "" orog 11,1 SO¢ 
0.11 Book 

It never touches a drop. 
Th. Volkswag.n Is cool.d by air. NOI wat.r. 
An Ingenious advantage, 
Since air connOI freeze, the Vol swage" .n· 

gine cannot. Ev.n at I.mperalur.s b,low lerO, it 
is sore and sound. 

Th. VW has no rod,otor probl.ms for on elo. 
qu.ntly simple reo lon, 

II has no radiator. 
Viz: It never needs onli·Freeze.1t never needs 

flus," ng oul. There is no rodiolor hose to crock 
ond I eak and possibly lose expensive onti.freeze. 

When drivers I,n l up for anti·fr .. ze Ilc. on 
the first biller win ler day, the vw own.r Is 
spored the onnoyonce. 

at 10 men lion Ih, 'xpenlt, 
The Volkswagen has on equal cdvcnlcg.ln hot 

weather. 
Air connol boil any more than II can freeze. 
Neither can the VW. 
In bumper·lo·bumper IroRic, when I,mpers and 

water grow shor t, when cars sit at Ihe side of the 
road waiting to cool. Ih' lillie Volkswagen gOIl 
righl on posl. 

It Is above it all, 
Riding on air. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, East 

Iowa City, Iowa 
That came to 355 yards and 

seven touchdowns in two games, 
bringing his season total to 829 
yards and to touchdowns with two 
games left. 

Meanwhile. Oregon Stale was 
winning by big margins and 1m· 
proving its record to 5·3 after a 

One Block West Of 

Wardway On Highway 1 

to Q nany new uro I k! Th Colgate it the 
tradilional3 button coat. It's 1111 yourll in lOO"wool 
town and counlry hopsacks lind cla;sic herrinlbon., 
Groovy autumn (.'olors include Martini Oliveand 
Rococco Brown to nllme a few. Only $551 

UNIVERSITY SEAt, Slud.nts Division, Broo~fl.ld Indultri .. , Inc. 
1280 Aven"e or the Ameole .. , Ntw York, N.Y. 10011 

The World 
e 

In 
miserable slart. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~!!'! ________ -:-__ ....:... _____ ---.! __ _ 

Opponents can not give Ore· 
~on SI ~te any leeway in the mid· 
dIe. Pifer sometimes carries the 
ball more than 30 times a game. 
Althoul!h the defense knows he 
Is coming into the middle, he has 
averaged almost five yards pel' 
carry during Ihree years. 

CO TACT 
WEARERS! 

One solution for 
complete lens care 
Lenslne's Speci., properties 
assure a smoother, non.irritating 
I,~I surface when inserting your 
contacts." Just a drop or two 

wilt do it. When used for cleaning, 
I unique Lensine formula helps 
retard buildup of contaminants 
and fore ign deposits on the 
lenses. It', self·sterllizing and 
antiseptic. Ideal for wet storalll 
or "soaking" of lenses. Lensin. 
reduces harmful bacteria con· 
lamination. 

••• 

• 

400 CID V-I. Full 115-inch wh.lb .... Heavy
duty springs, ·.ck absorbt,., shaft. Sway 
blrs, front .nd "", High-performlnCl .xlt. 
DUll txhlusts. Ittftd-up whnls, White-Lint 
ar wid.-aval Htd-Lin. tires. Bucket It.ts. 
Uuver.d hood. Hightr ail pressur., They're aU 

IV 
LAW' 

standard goadies It on. modest priCi. Avail
ablt 1110, if yau wish-Rocket Rally PIC, UHV 
ignition, luperstack whnls, front disc breka 
Ind thl like. Put an. into IctiDn Ind YDu'li 
Igrn: 1967 Olds 4-4-2 is thllweetest, n.at
est, completest anti.JIortdom bUDdle on rubb.r I 

IOlDSl-@JI~ 
_EEIEI FII EBmIIar ... 1I0"1mI1 __ _ 

aOM 014. ttIIoh ",.If MIlly, '", willi GM·4",1.,.. """, .. HItiot """"' coI.-lIIM .. _ II '"'" .. ,..,., ,.I~ .... ; willi .."'. ' .. r·".,.1liN Wnil, II ... ; .... 11I/'11III '""": .... _.,tiMer .... .,..... .... IIIIf .... utety 111 ... -111 ~I 

FlllE CAR RV t PI G CA S E. Elecl u s I VI .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii,.~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., removable carrylna cue with • 
Ivery bottle of Lenslne. Thl 
scientific-and convenient-WlY 
10 protect your contacts. 

See the 1967 Rocket Adion At • . . 
LENSINE froll 

Tlte Murine Cotnpany, Inc. 
DUNLAP MOTOR SALES, INC. 

1911 S. KEOKUK PHONE 351·1424 
~.er' _ •• p.cr.flII for 70 yttrt 

) T" , t f Ime IS runnIng ou or 
readers who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequent volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue is still in good 
supply, The 1966 volume is 
now in preparation and will 
be distributed next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
in a unique continuing series 
of annual volumes recreating 
the passing years with dra· 
matic narratives and photo· 
graphs. That way it differs 
rad ically from the usual dry· 
as-dust "annuals." 

The series is being pro· 
duced by The Associated 
Press, the world's leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member. 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now, The coupon below is for 
your convenience. 

-Collector's Ifeml 

1-------------1 
I To THE WORLD IN 1966 I 
I The Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N:'? I 
I Enclo,ed I, $ , Pl .... lind __ copl., of I 
I The World in 1966 at $3 each to I 
I I I Send gift certificate to ume I 

If slill available, also send The World in 1964 __ The World I in 1965 __ The Torch Is PaS5ed ($2). _ The Warren Report I 
1~1.S0)-=-__________ I 
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Bank shot 
scratches 

Rogers steps down 
By TOM FENSCH 

It Iff Writer 
"Th. .... Shet eM other GrMt 

Robberies," IIy MlnneMta , ... Iltu
dolph W.nde~) .l1li T_ !lex 
(CI.nl.nd, World Publl,,",. Com
JNlny, 1"'), $5.95. Avall.bIe .. Itw. 
Book " Supply C .. 

''The Bank Shot" II • fake. It" I 
scratch shot - in pool, a losing sbot. A 
can job. 

Il's a fake because Minnesota Fata II 
a Cake. From the word Go. MInnesota 
Fats is what he Is because a man named 
Walter Tevis wrote a book called "The 
Hustler." subsequently made into a mov
Ie of the same name. In it wu a charact
er named Minnesota Fata. Then. and on
ly then did Rudolph Wanderene become 
Minnesota Fata. 

He teUs it this way: "I've had a lot of 
nicJcnames in my life . . . when I wtlIt 
down to Broadway I was Double Smart 
Fats and later on they graduated me to 
Triple Smart Fats. When I left New York 
to hit the road they all called me New 
York Fata and after I hung around Chi· 
cago Cor a while 1 was known as Chicago 
Fata. Anywhere I happened to be, I00I\' 
er or later. I was bound to end up belnl 
called such and such Fats. I was Kansas 
City Fats, PhlladeJpbia Fata. Omiha 
Fats •.• " 

"Now riCht after Ibe movie hit the the
aters aU over the country. every livinl 
human started calling me Minnesota 
Fats. I got a kick out of it on account of 
it was just another nickname. only this 
one loob like It's going to be around for 
a long. long time," he said. 

)t's not only what you read In "The Bank 
Shot" that Smacks of a con job, U's what 
you don't read. Fats tells us that when 
Willie Mosconl wu young, he (Fats) beat 
Mosconi time after time. until Moaconl'a 
father came to him and asked that the 
Fat Man not play Willie for money. 

He also tells of the time lome hood. 
tried to rob several hustlers In a pool 
hall. "Fat Man." (the boodlum) said, 
"you've robbed a lot of people In your time, 
haven·t you?" 

"That·s exacUy right, " Minnesota Fau 
said, "I've robbed them all." 

"Well, In that case." he said, "we won·t 
take any of your money. You are a broth
cr." 

That's what you read. What you don't 
read is championship stuCf. 

You don't read about lbe Fat Man 
beaUng Mosconl in a pool tournament, or 
losing to Irving CraDe or 10 Joe BaJlis or 
to any of the other tournament playerl. 
Wandcrone doesn't play tournamenu. He 
plays for money. Preferably O.P.M. <Oth· 
er people's money ), He calls Moaconl "The 
King of the Fun Boys," and the reat of 
them are "Cun players." who'd rather play 
for trophies than cash. It sounds like sour 
grapes (rom herc. Minnesota Fals aln't 
thnl good. 

Joe Balsis, who gave an exhibition In 
the Union last Friday is one of the "tun 
players," although he supports a wile and 
thrce childrcn by playing pool. He com
ments obliquely about Minnesota Fata and 
Fats' kind o( pool. 

"I am all for legitimate pool," Balsis 
said, "Because I've got three children and 
[ wouldn't want them to know I supported 
them by taidng money out of the pocket 
o( somcone else." 

Mlnnesoto Fats Wanderone, you'll re
member "robbed 'cm all." 

But it's a slick book, and if you don't know 
about the world of bliliards, Fats'll tell you 
about "Daddy Warbuclcs" and "Wimpy" 
(Luther LaSSiter), and "Weenie Beany" 
and "Cornbread Red," and "Connecticut 
Johnny" and "Cowboy Jimmie" Moore and 
"Tuscaloosa Squirreliy" and the rest of the 
characters in big·time pool. It Isn't a had 
book to give to a second cousin you don't 
know. But Willie Mosconi's "Wi.nnlng Poco 
ket Billiards," is a better book and 10 I. 
Jimmie Caras' book on technique. 

But there ain·t a con artist like The Fat 
Man. He gives you the double con and 
keeps on smiling - all 232 pages worth. 

Sometimes 
: acid is needed 
To Thl Editor: 

There are times in this life when acid 
is just tbe right thing need.ed for a situa
tion. James Rogers' article was the molt 
beautiful, delightful. c:Iean-cutUng, hole· 
burning cbunk of verbal acid I have ever 

.seen in my readin' life. 1. too. have been 
-as passionate at times in my life where 
something was aU wrong and needed to be 
righted quickly and thoroughly. Rogers' ar· 
ticle put enougb adrenalin in my blood to 

·.get twice as much work accomplilhed 
"that dayl 

Just one question remains in my mind, 
though. Did the English professor MeGal· 
-liard receive an invitation to speak on that 
)larlicular subject "Dante and tbe Medieval 
Jmage of Man?" Or was the professor In
:Viled to speak and asked to pick hia own 
~opic? Surely some responsibillty remaina 
with the faculty at LeMoyne CoUeg. for 
inviting (and they must have) this "North
~m liberal egghead who think. Negroes 
are cultllI'ally isolated, etc." 

. That aside, I'm digging you, Rogerl. Had 
that verbal acid been pbysical, It would 
have been murder. Words are beat at thla 
Itage, really. It gives us white folks a 
'chance to get all tbose holes in our moth
erin' souls all properly filled in. 

Lt. 

Betty Whitlock 
Corllvllle 

Mason's 'Lost Horizon' 
is confused adventure 

Iy MIItIAM ANN TOMASIK 
Staff Writer 

"Led ttwI_," by ,. Ven Wyck 
Me.! I a..ton: Llttt., BrtwII end 
C..,....y, 1"'), $U5. An liable .. 
ltwa ... & 1""ly. 
F. Van Wyck Mllon, professional his

torical novelist and veteran of two world 
wars, packs excitement, danger, tragedy. 
love, death and adventure Into his latest 
DOvel, ''Lost Horizon," but he leaves a 
confused lmpression of the adventure tor 
ita 0WIl .ake. 
p~ of the trouble come. from the clut· 

tered and complicated plot. The story is 
baaed on evenu around the Battle of 
King's Mountain. a patriot victory and one 
of the turning points of the Revolutionary 
War. 

Whatever there is of chang. la auddeD and 
uncoovincing. Choice VaIeatiDe, a iroDtier 
bUllY, luddenJ.y becomes I refined 1ad1 
worthy of marrybI, a wealth)', c:ultured 
,enUeman. 

The characten teDd to fall IDto two 
sharply defilled cIuIea, both politlcally 
and ethically. Loyalists, Britllh aoldien, 
and Indialll are bad. British aDd IndlaII 
atrocities are much more brutal than 1111 
the patriots can devise. The war ICtDtI 
pile brutality on tragedy ill quick lUCCes· 
lion. to the point of reader indifference. 

The style of the booIt la uauaDy limple, 
clear, and easily readable. Occaalonally, 
dialogue is atilted aDd unrea1latic. Muoo 
has difficulty with dialect. Native Frencb 
apeaker. 11M perfect unaccented Englilh. 
interspersed with irrelevant F r e ncb 
pbrues. In Illogical comblnatlon. 

The booIt. in Ipite of Ita defects, II easy 
to read and holds interest. Though It lacka 
cJepth and doesn't Illustrate any profound 
leason, "Lost Horizon" could be enjoyed 
by boya who Ilke war lIoriea and by adulta 
who read ollly for entertainment. 

Iy JAMES ROGERS 
For The low.n 

A PUBLIC APOLOGY TO PROF. MC
GALLIARD, JOHN HUNTLEY AND THE 
LIBERAL ESTABLISHMENT ... 

On the wall above my work-desk. I 
have posted what is for me a rather im· 
portant reminder from W.E.B. Dubois, 
the greatest black man who ever graced 
thae burning &bores. 

It reada as follows : "But the hushing of 
the criticism of honest opponents is a 
dangerous thing. It leads lOme of the best 
of the critics to unfortunate silence and 
paralysis of effort and others to burst In· 
to speech so passionate and intemperate 
al to lose listeners." 

This is of course quite correct. 
Until recently, ) have 

been deeply puzzled as 
to why black poet Leroi 
Jones could possibly sug
gest: "'I'bls would be a 
much better world if 
most of the white folks 
who think they know 
what ia best for black 
people in this country 
were dead." 

1 think I have a broad· 
er understanding of that ROGERS 
devil·be-damned statement. now. Stokely 
Carmichael likes to quote that age-old 
axiom; "God save me Crom my friends 
•.. 1 can take care oC my enemies!" 

Yes. indeed. it is possible that 1 have 
been too irrational, too barsh, too stri
dent in my accusations. It seems that 
while billyclubs are splitting the skulls 
of black children in Grenada today . . . 
black writers are stilt enjoined to soct
pedal their humanity and that of the 
black community. You are still opening 
your eyes and ears to what you want to 
... and bear. The young people of Berk-

eley are riCht: ."I'ruat DO one over thir· 
ty." 

Dear, dear "friends of the Negro" -
you are moat certainly correct in de
manding that I not be engaged in writ
ing "frivolous letten" to the student pap
er. My stage plaYI have appeared in Den· 
ver University, Missouri University and 
St. Louis. My only motivation for com
Ing to this university WII to work on my 
novels, not to participate in local dialec· 
tics. The opinion I have presented has 
been at the request III black students and 
is overwhelmingly theJra . They call it: 
''Telling it like it til', baby." I have al
ways tried to be honest! 

The last thing I am desirous of doing 
ill to obstruct or damage the Liberal Es
tablishment or the RILEEH program. 
Though a great deal of good evolves from 
your efforts, I still reaolutelf believe we 
need more organic: chemistry and Negro 
bistol'J - and not Dante and Shakes
peare. 

It is of course, entirely posaible that 
you and your cohorts actually know what 
is beat for black people - but please • . . 
just once. why not uk black students? 
(Recently. the student union presented a 
discussion 00 Black Power in which all 
participants, both pro or con, were white. 
When the hell are YO\l lOing to stop this 
ostricb·like stupidity.) 

Secondly. I have never "assumed that 
all Negroes (so-called) should be active 
SNCC workers." Moat of my black friends 
do not believe in non-violence of any 
typel They have read the history of the 
civil rights movement. I Simply regard 
Lena Baker. Larry Wright and all the 
black and white idealists in Friends of 
SNCC as wonderful and thoughtful young 
giants. They believe In you, and are not 
defeatists. (You are gOing to witness a 
strange phenomenon on November 17th. 
Young. white students st,'1nding braced 

Mason chooses to approach the hatUe 
from two viewpoints and he has difficulty 
connecting them. He follows two parties 
of patriot refugees for the first half of the 
book and then switches suddenly to the war 
front. 

To return to the King' a Mountain setting, 
he transplants a soldier from the battle
field to the frontier on the weak pretext of 
checking on a mapmaker. The lOG-page 
digresaion is irrelevant. 

The action is exciting, but the reader 
becomes saturated with bloodshed before 
the real climax of the King's Mountain bat
tle. Officers Robertson and Donelson lead 
their refugee parties through the Tennessee 
mountains. fighting blizzards, lndlans, out· 
laws, bands of Tory soldiers, and starva· 
tion. Both men are epic heroes, Immune tI 
death, failure. and poor judgment. 

Margaret Walker's 'Jubilee' ends 
before you/re ready 

Impossible events occur tbroughout. For 
example, three unarmed men and a young 
girl who have been lost and starving for 
a day overcome four armed Indian war· 
riors. And a young girl avenges her broth· 
er's death by idWng three oC his four 
murderers with a hatchet. She escapes 
without a scratch. 

The many characlers do not develop. 

letters Policy 
l.ett.r1 to the editor I,.. wlle_". 

All I.ttorl mu.t be .Igned, .hould be 
typed end doubll 'PIC". L .... rI Ihould 
not be OYlr 500 word,; .......... 1 .... 1'1 

a,.. apprecl.ttd. Th. "Itor ,.. •• "" 
the right to "it and .horten letten. 

By VONA CUITIIt 
Stiff Writer 

"Jubllee," IIy Ma".,... W a I k • r 
(10Ifen: H .... """ Mifflin Com,.n." 
1"'), $5.95. Anlllili. at Itwa INk 
" SIIIfIIIy. 
Don't buy Marearet Walker's "Jub-

Ilee" to plunk down unread between "Ha
waii" and ''The Aeony and the Ecstasy." 
"Jubilee" will never make the best·sell· 
er lists, 10 you won·t be socially out If 
you don't own it. 

"Jubilee" Is remarkably unglamorous 
for a Deep South novel by a Negro auth· 
or. Slavery. the Civil War and Reconstruc· 
tion are handled with a minimum of vio
lence. What sex the author portrays is 
warmly wholesome. 

But "Jubilee" is the kind ot book that 
ends before the reader is ready to atop 
reading. 

Briefly, it Is the story of the author's 
great·grandmother, Vyry Dutton. Vyry 
is a mulatto .Ia~, the daughter of her 
mother's master. Vyry grows up and 
bears two chUdren by a free Negro. who 

a 
Morgan
mad lover 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
StaH Revitwor 

A Lady fair, of lineage high. 
Was loved by an Ape, in the days gone 

by -
The Maid was radiant as the sun, 
The Ape was a most unsightly one -

So It would not do -
His scheme fell through, 

For the Maid, when his love took tor· 
mal shape, 

Expressed 8uch terror 
At bis monstrous error, 

That he stammered an apology and made 
his 'scape, 

The picture of a disconcerted Ape. 
For the Maid was Beauty's fairest 

Queen, 
With golden tresses, 
Like a real princess's, 

While the Ape despite his razor keen, 
Was the apiest Ape that ever WII leenl 
These lines of W. S. Gilbert - even to 

Vanessa Redgrave's "golden tresses" -
lum up the plot of the film, "Morgan." 
which concerns a young man of the same 
name. who possesses, what we shaD, for 
iack of a better description, refer to as 
an "ape complex." His vision is denounced 
as mad by all who come in contact wltb 
this chest· thumping homo-sapien, but 
madness haa sometimes been regarded as 
a sort of supersanity, aDd Morgan's fanta· 
sies are quite uncanny in their appropriate
ness. 

Of course, the business of everyone's 
being an ape (or some other jungle animal) 
mayor may not be important. other than 
u a startlingly different and original meta
phor to use in describing what happens to 
be-who-la.dlfferent. 

The teat clle of this metaphor (since 
as a plot the idea has been done over and 
over) Is Morgan's pretty. wealthy and gen· 
erally eonventional wife, who Is in the 
process of divorcing him when the film 
opeIIlI. 

Doe, abe love her hUlband? As exceliently 
played by Vanessa Redgrave (daughter of 
the talented Sir Michael), she moat certain· 
Iy 'does love and Is attracted to her hus· 
band. She loves his chest-beating, his 
grunting and growling, and his free-wheel
ing Innocent soul; but she can't live with it. 
unfortunately. She is conventional, she II 
emharrused and she is - despite all her 
efforts to the contrary - confused and 
upset by his uninhibited (never naive) 
gaucherie. What could Faye Wray have 
done with King Koogt As a barbaric pet 
for an Ethiopian princess, Morgan is per· 
fect . As a husband (although a talented 
painter) in amart London society, he ls 
a terrible flop. But she loves him I If only 
be could be kept safely out of sight. how 
wonderful it would bel But whoever heard 
oC a tacUul ape? 

Vanessa Redgrave il better than pore 
gold as the confused Beauty, who can·t 
quite take eare of her Beast, and David 
Warner (iast seen here u Albert FInney'. 
villainous step-brother In "Tom Jones") 
is equally stunning In this hUariously tun
ny, heart-breaking cUm. 

!4ore and more u he proceeds through 
life, in a seri .. of deaperate attempts to win 
hack his wife, does Morgan fmd himselt 
resembling an ape. Closer and closer to 
tbat (ree and uncomplicated animal does 
he get. until at last he finds hlmaelf stuck 
in a gorilla costume, unable to remove the 
bead from his own. The message is pain. 
fully clear. the film wlIdly funny. 

Credit must be &iven to David Mercer. 
who wrote the terriflc orilina) acreen
play (for once, not "based" on anythinl 
else), and alao to Karel Rel.z. wh~ coo· 
fldent and sensitive direction propels the 
whole thing along with such vlgor and c0m
passion. People who want to ... something 
really different. something downrigbt 
great. at Jaat, Ibould stop whatever they 
are doing and go see ·'Morgan." 

IF Jehnny Hart 
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tries time and again to buy Vyry's free· 
dom. Tlme and again Vyry's father·maal· 
er refuses to sell. 

The Civil WeT begins and ends. Marse 
John Dutton dies, young master Johnny 
comes home to die of a bullet-punctured 
lung, Miss Lillian's husband is gored by 
lhe bayonet of a Union Negro the day be· 
(ore he is to be discharged from the Con· 
federate army. Marse John's wife dlcs, 
Miss Lillian 10 es her mind. The planta
tion is sold and Vyry leaves with a new 
husband to learn freedom. 

But freedom proves a rough game tor 
uneducated Negroes. Sharecroppers crop 
more than their share, Xu Klux Klanners 
bum proudly reared homes, children grow 
to manhood pushing plows when they 
want to push pencils and plow books. 

The most striidng thing about "Jubilee" 
is noL its theme, but its aulhor's objectivity 
in presenting the theme. 

The reader suspects that Vyry speaks 
for Miss Walker when she says, " I know 
how much hell the white man can raise 
and I knows how much tbe black man can 
raise and r 'suspects hell ain't gwine have 
only whitc Colks in it and neither is they 
gwine be just colored folks up in heaven 
'cause. as the song says, everybody 
talking 'bout heaven ain'L gwine there. and 
mighty few Is bound to make iL in." 

Miss Walker is more than fair in her 

portrayal of the white society in which 
her great·grandmother struggled for free· 
dom. The real ogre of most slavery novels 
is the white overseer. Ed Grimes. the wblte 
overseer In "Jubllee," Is Indeed odious. 
but there are momenta when one under
stands him, almost sympathizes with him. 
He and his wife are hlJl people, unedu
cated and superstitious. They lose their 
little girl and Grimes find. ber Yoodoo clOD 
buried in his yard. He is frightened and 
the reader sympathizes wiLh his fright. 
BuL, by clever juxtaposition. the author 
quickly restores the sympathy to the 
Negro community. for, in his fright and 
anger, Grimes i>t:aLs an old Negro man 
to death. 

Another example of this juxtaposition of 
incidents centers on Miss Lillian's Big 
House wedding. At the time Marse John's 
wbiLe daughter is being properly courted 
and extravagantly wed, his mulatto daugh
ter "jumps the broom," the only form of 
marriage permitted Negroes under pre·war 
Georgia law. Miss Lillian's wedding is pre
ceded by the branding of a runaway slave, 
and the nuptial champagne rests uneasily 
on the reader'S stomacb. The wedding 
party disperses and the action shifts to the 
kiLchen. where Vyry is wasbing disbes. 
The irony is heart-breaking. 

But it's subtle irony, and subtle irony 
doesn't seli. Glamour, violence and sex 
sell. "Jubilee" will not sell. It·s too good. 

* * * * * * 
Sex, religion, and animals 

By JANE ELWOOD 
StaH Writer 

Disinterested mot her s eating their 
children. a rape and the Resurrection are 
three subjects portrayed In an exhibit 
of water colors, intaglio prints and chalk 
drawings by Walter J. Bachlnsid, G, Tor· 
onto, Ontario. Canada. 

Bachlnsid described his exhibit as a 
combin~tion of religion , sex and anlmals. 
He explains that he gets his ideas, "just 
watching people around me, and most oC 
them are animals." 

He IBid that the 19 works displayed all 
had something to do with religion, "even 
those with sex because the Bible is full 
of sex." 

He empbasized, however. that he was 
nol interested in the liberal or traditional 
religion, but be was concerned about the 
origin oC things. 

"I'm extremely interested in all the sa· 

IEITLE BAILEY 

distic forms of sex and their tie·in with 
the roots of religion." Bachinski said. 

He considers himself to be "sort of old· 
fashioned, pantheistic, and very close to 
nature." 

He finds the Passion of Christ to be par
ticularly meaningful because, "it stands 
for everything that bas ever happened to 
man." He worked eight months on his in· 
taglio drawing of the Resurrection. 

Bachlnski's interest in early Egyptian 
and early Christian history is reflected 
in three works depicting the flight into 
Egypt. 

His contempt of "the sadistic altitudes 
of generals" is expressed In several works 
involving his hatred of war. 

The exhibit is on the second floor of 
the Art BuUding and will be shown 
through next week. Bachinskl presented 
another exhibit in .the spring of 1965 at 
the Ontario College of Art. 

W'Eu" 
I'M ONLY 

HUMAN/ 

against the CaU winds - say. in froDt II 
the student union - passed by by bIIci • 
students who near backwards that Iller 
support Black Power, voter registralilll, 
etc.. who will contribute nothing. tha 
duck Inside to spend two buw on two 
hours ol pool·shooUng. Hall 

Anyhow. I have disaffiliated myseil 
from all student organizations. Those who I 
Imow my personal history recall that r 
spent five, tough, spiritually defeatlD, 
years In clvil liberties actlvitles In the I 
South and the Midwest. I have been kilt· 
ed unconscious by Minutemen in Missouri, 
gassed in good, 01' Alabama by White 
Citizens Council thugs, and thrown dOQ 
Louisiana courthouse steps by KJansmen. 
And if that is a braggadocio aCCOUJltint, 
then you're damn right I'm bragging. lilt 
it is more than of passing interest Ibat it 
took a "[riend of the Negro," a while Jj\). ,I 
eral, to button my lip. You can be lure 
it will take a public declaration of sup. 
port [rom one hundred black students to 
arouse this radical again. 

I am terribly tired, completely fed up. I 
You are sailing a burning ship. Let Ii 
burn, bahy! 

Finally, r would like to suggest that 
the persecution of Dr. Barnett (though 1 
have grave disagreements with his ide
ology where it applles to black people I Is 
an immoral abridgement of academic 
freedom, and that the neo·Nazi hecklers 
at the Viet Nam rally have infringed on 
a basic, constitutional liberty - free 
speech. This University had better pre
pare itself (or a miniature Berkeley. 

I would also like to thank Dave Pollen 
and his imaginative staff (or their past 
assistance and gracious indulgence. 

Later, baby. 

Dante is better 
than Hughes 

To the Editor: 
Rhetoric, no matter how (ine and how im· 

passioned. and some of Mr. Rogers' prose 
is very fine indeed, although the pas.lon 
seems somewhat forced, does not change 
the conditions of reality. 

Dante is a better poet than Langston 
Hugbes. 

Granting the rather controversial pre· 
mise Ibat black history and black culture 
exist. the Negro is part of a timeless, race. 
less culture derived from the Greeks. the 
Romans. and the Jews. He. too, has a re
sponsibility to know what Man is before 
he can make sweeping statements on what 
bLack, while, yeUow or green man Is. 

Mr. Rogers assumes that ProCessor Me· 
Galliard Is going to LeMoyne to teach Ne
groes, wben perhaps he is just taking the 
trip to teach literature. He also assumes 
that the lecture is not necessary and that 
nothing will be gained by It. He assumes 
to know another man's motivatioM: a 
white man is "happily misdirected and 
self.righteously misinformed," just as all 
Negroes are "shiftless and got Rhythm." 

Worst of all. he turns LeMoyne Into a 
cliche. He writes of sharecroppers' Ions 
and black people being denied access to 
their history. A little acquaintance with Ibe 
facts is in order. There are very few share· 
croppers' sons at LeMoyne; Ibe college 
is overwhelmingly female. and they are 
the daughters to a large of extent of what 
Frazier has dubbed the "black bourgeosle." 
As for access Lo Negro history, the Le· 
Moyne library has an extensive collection 
of works by Negroes In history. literature, 
and tbe arts. which js housed In the Swee
ney room of the college library. 

Finally, I taugbt at leMoyne this sum· 
mer; my motivation - money and the 
opportunity to live in the South and, al· 
though I do not presume to know much 
about LeMoyne, I can attest from my 
classroom experience that it is "culturally 
isolated." The students are products of In· 
adequate high schools in which neither 
black nor white culture Is transmitted. 
Their view of tbe world Is In most eases 
narrow and materialistic, rather than idea· 
Iistic. They are apathetic even about civil 
rights. Many bave accepted the values of 
playing it safe and not stirring up troubie, 
some are more interested In getting a 
teaching certificate than in gaining knowl· 
edge and. saddest of all. many have been 
made intellectually impotent by Inferiority 
feelings. 

To many of these students, Memphis and 
the South is the world. and it is a very 
decadent world. They go to school wltll 
broken people, home to broken parents 
and, at college, are in many instances 
taught by broken alumni. They listen and 
keep their mouths shut and are embittered 
by the time they are thirty. Quite frankly, 
they suffer from the lack of a broad, hu· 
mane education, among other things. Per· 
haps, the teacher who goes south can 
help. Perhaps not. But Mr. Rogers should 
not shout missionary before he hears 
someone preaching. 

It seems to me that what LeMoyne slu· 
dents need is what all students need. some· 
one \Vho will get them stirred up about 
ideas while transmitting some knowledge. 
and if Professor McGalliard is able 10 
do this, he certainly does not have to jus· 
tify himself to the bitter. or to the young 
columnist looidng for "hot copy." No mat· 
ter what the motivation of any intelligen\. 
articulate person here at fowa, if he has 
something to teach, the South needs him, 
not to solve any parochial racial ques
tions, but to bring up once again the 
human question of "What is Man?" 

It is sad but I feel that Mr. Rogers 
doesn't think LeMoyne deserves Profes
sor McGalliard. 

Edward MeSh.nt, G 
222 E. Sinton 
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ROTC To Hold Open House Here Saturday Faculty Told Visiting Curator To Lecture 
A.joiut Army·Air Force ROTC A.rmy ROTC cadets and their, The Army will feature a dis· Nucleor Use On End 01 The Harappans 

OpeD boule will be beld Saturday parents by members 01 the Guld- play of past and present wei· 

~... . ... - F' Id H A Soc'et d An eI Fl ' ht pon used by the armed forces. 
IIJIII-g In we I . ou e r· on I y an g Ig. A movie. "Prolo~ to Leader. W -/11 George F. Dales. South A la Dales ha! published IIrtkles Oft 
mary from 9 .Ul 11 In connection The program allows parents 01 I ship." wiU also be shown. Col. I nc rea se curator of the U 0 j v e r sit y the HMIIpp811! in Scieotific Amer. 
~ Ibe. Dad Day football game ROTC cadets t~ conveniently Cyrus R. Shockey. prole sor of of Pennsylvania Museum. will 
Wltb Ohio Slate. meet the ROTC instructors and military science will greet par. In tbe year 2.000. the Uniled 1ecture on the end 0( an ancient ican. Antiquity and other sclen-

CGlfee. apple cider and donuts discu the ROTC program with I ents.· Stales will require six times the civillultion at B p.m. Tuesday in tific journals, and hlIs been l1li 

.ill be served to Air Force and them. Col. Brooks W. Booker. proles- amount of energy it now produces ShambaU&b Auditorium. expeditlOtls to Iraq, Iran. Jordan. 
- - - - sor of aero pace studies. will and atomic power wiD account Spcuored by the Iowa Society. ubia. Pakistan. India. Ceyloo. 

speak 10 parents of Air Force for 40 per cent of the new power. ArclIlIeological Institute of Amer. Indone ia and Afghanistan. 
ROTC tudenls early in the pro- predicted Dr. Philip Sporn. chair· iea. Dales will give an illustrated Before joining the University 
gram. Cadet Col. Douglas Ire- man of the System Development talk titled "End of the HMa~ DC Pennsyl\'ania faculty. Dales 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
MUNTZ TAPE DECK Iland. A4. Storm Lake and Cadet Committee of the American Elec. pana: Fire or Flood?" The pubUc Willi assistant curator of the 

Col. Richard Floyd. A4 . Des trlc Power Company of Ne1f is invited to attend. Tickm are Near Eastern ~lion of the Roy. 

Wrth 4 Stereo Speaken 
Limited Time - Now Only 

$4995 Moines. will also address the par· York. not required. al Ontario Museum. Toronto. and 
enls. Sporn. an aulhority on nuclear The Barappana were the !)eO- a IpecW lecturer at the Univer· 

power and recent member DC the pie of the Indus River valley in sily of Toronto. 
QUEEN TO SPEAK 

Now! Get a fantastic Stereo sound in your car with lhl. amaz· 
ing Tape-Deck. Not a "reverb"-but true &iereo quality IOIlIIdt 

OT'l'AWA!II- Queen Elizabeth 
Il will deliver a special broadcast 
in English and French to Can· 
.dians 00 Dec. 31, the eve of this 
eountry's monlM-long 100th birth
day celebratioo. 

DEALER WANTED 

MUNTZ STEREOLAND 
Cedar Rapids Tape City (Dena'. Sindair) 

2104 First Avenue NE Phone 362-1013 University Film 
Will Be On TV 

WORLD'S LARGEST CARTRIDGE TAPE LIBRARY 

BUDGET HAS '67's "BJindn.u Is," • movl. 
.bout blind students which 
premi.r.d .t tIM Unlv.rsity 
Oct. 77. wilt '" shown on tel.· 
vision. Th. 27·mlnvte movl., 
film.d .t the low. Brlln .. lind 
Sltht hving School. Vinton. 
will '" pr.nnt.d .t ':30 p.m .• 
Sund." Nov. 27. III • public 
I.rvic. of WMT·TV. C.d.r 
R.plds. 

DRIVE A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG or DODGE DART 
... ,_Ir~j ...... __ ._ .,AI-I.'-·-·-'-I.I ..... 

~I.'~ ""I., 
• :1100 lU'AAeil "\."I~ 
a" C I. IIV5 I I ' • • 

I: tI/~ "'''' .•. CAi llJ .h~ " " 41. 
.1-'; -III ~IP 

'·.I~ .".'1 . 4'.' "I.,,,,, _41;1'" ·· .. I.,_._~I '-1.' 
-·-I_I_ -~ 

"Bllndn ... Is" WII produc· 
tel by the Unlver.ity MotiOn 
Plcturl Unit •• nd WIS n,rrat· 

As low ~ $5.00 Per Day and $ .05 Per Mile 
• d by entert.ln.r D.n", KIIY •• 

The film .bow. younger .tu· 
d.ntl p.rticiplltilll In .v.ry· 
d.y school utiviti •• such II. 
filll.r p.lnting, .wln,lng •• nd 
foot rile... T"nllP'S .rI 
shown dllnci", til. 'nil llId 
,,"'r skIIng. 

Call 337·5555 

1025 S. Riverside Drive 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

"Basiness is for 
the birds!'1 

Who says so? 
Lots of people do. Some right on your 
campus. And for rationale, they point an 
accusing finger at business and say it lacks 
"social commitment." 

Social commitment?We wish they could 
visit our Kearny. N. J. plant, where we 
make cable and apparatus for your Bell 
telephone company. But we have time for 
other thoughts, other talents. 

Like the situation in nearby Newark! 
With civic and business leaders, we be· 

gan buzzing with ide!\s. "Let's leach higher 
skills to some of the un-employed and 
under·employed. Say. machine shop prac· 
tice. They could qualify for jobs that are 
going begging - and help themselves as 
... eU." 

We lent our lool·and-die shop. eve
nings. We found volunteer instructors. A 
community group screened applicants. 
Another supplied hand tools. Tbe Boys 

Club donated classroom facilities. Anotlier 
company sent more instructors. 

Some 70 trainees enrolled. Their incen
tive? Self·improvement. Results to date? 
New people at better jobs. Happier. 

And this is only one of dozens of social· 
minded projects at Western Electric plants 
across the country. where our first job is 
making communications equipment for the 
Dell System. 

So, you don't give up ideals when you 
graduate. If anything, at a company like, 
say, Western Electric, you add to them. 
And it's not just a theory. It·s practic!e. 
Satisfying. Come on and find out. And 
watch a feathered cliche fly out the window. 

@westefl1 Electric 
• lWIur~IURlJ«J&SUppnu rQfIHESEllSYSIEt.I • I 

OPERA FOR IRAN 
National Commission on Tecb· !Outhwest Asia WhO nourimed 
Qology. Automation and Econom- from about 2SOO to 1500 B.C. Re
ics. of which Univel"lity Presl· eeJll invest.iaatioo.s indicate thaI 
deDt Howard R. Bowen was chair· they were 001 driven !rom their 
man. spoke to Univenily Iacul· homeland by invaderi. u wu 
ly. students and public utlDtlu previously thought. but by re
officials at the College M En- OIIrreDt flooding. 

TEHRAN. Iran !II - On orden 
of Empr Farah. construcI.ion 
bu begun on Iran', fU'1t opera 
bouse. a rniUion~ollar theater 
to lleat 567 .pecl.aton. 

lXaTINGLY NIW-IIMTINGLY YOUU 
"11(11(11(14 00Cl0" -.,.. .. _ 10 ., ...... ,.. ..... """ • 
McOeIIeW'. fioh s-twIdo - .. --..10 ....... ooIIog. Hen. gineering Wednesday. p._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 

Sporn said the Increased use of 
nuclear generated power will he 
aradual. and atomlc power will 
fenerate ooly %5 per tent of the 
power in the United Slates 
in the year %.000. 

,.-......... ........ -.II" ••• -..l.........., ..... 

BAMBOO INN 
-....!Ioo ...... ...-... al' ......... w"..w.. ........................................ _"', .. -_ •. -...... -... 

Specializing in Cllinese food -

0110 American food. Why don't 

W lot ".. .. ,.,. .1'( .... • 

At the same time. Sporn if.d. 
there will be a tremendoUs In· 
creas In power requirement. 
over the n8llt 40 yeM. because of 
increased technology. and It Is 
doubtful whether coal can supply 

you co".. in and try our deli- MeDonalds 
the new demands for energy. 

With increased pOwer .nd ex· 
panding tecllnology. the worker 
will increase hit producUveDell 
with Ie effort and conaequenUy 
raise our standard oC livin" 
Sporn said. 

Sporn's talk was part of the E . 
B. Kuru lecture Rries 'ponIOred 
by six Iowa public uWltl. com· 
paniel In honor oC Prot. Kurtz. 

ciow: 

BEEF MUSHROOM AND BEAN SPROUTS 
Ttnder a..f. Musllroom., Onion •• Blmboo Shoots, 

HOlM Grlwn IMn Sprwut. with Milit SlIuce 

Welcome Dadsl 
Open 10 a.m •• 12 Midnight - CIGlld Wednesdays 

Open All Day Sundays 

.. -,_ .... _-"'---
On Highways 6 cmcI 218 

Shop Iowa City For 

Everyday Bargains 

I Dally Iowan Wanl Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
ThrH Din . • . .. . , .. a Wen! 
Six Day. '" .... 1tc • Wen! 

CHILDCAU WANTED 

NKW DA.Y HUaII:IlY fOI' chUclru QtJlTA.IWIT .Inu ,!lb. U JHd rl!7· FAMILY Iud man18p _ .... Un. 
. "., I .nd 4. Dally lIo"4ay Ihn! th.m or b .... 351· 1M 11·11 cllalc. Qua1IIItd IDdhhlual and 
rrtday • a. 1ft. • 1 p . .. Call ... 1_ __~~~~=~~__ ITOUP pl'ellW1taJ, -"tal and family 
c1QL 15H5411 e ... nIJIIl. Loe.lIonl.. 701 TYPING SERVICE COlI_lilt, and ]IO'cbother'PJ. In· 
IIt1toIe .ve. Il·..,RC IDnul1cnl UPOII requ..... Dial ... 

JUCGISTERJ:D • ...t pupplu. CI.lI 
lIHI7I 12-l0 

MoillE AOMES 
TtII DIY' .... ...... , 2k a WenI 
Onl MOItfII • •• • _ II WaN 

BABY SlTl'lNO • ..,um. ltu Flnl!. ..II H·IIAR 
bln. 1S1·lf" 11·27 TYPING SERVICJ> • T I'IIl Pipe .... 1.0 J: waOHT ..,,17 wllb Dtlx·A,· m:~.i".6s: :b~dri'f7~,ltC\mw; 

HAVE VACANCY for chUd undu- 4. ~~,.' .nd ~rtaUo .... Pbonl " .m-AR Diet Tlbltla. 0IIII lie I.t 0_ 
Minimum A4 ,. W,,* D ... ... Dru,. 1-8 1151 LIIIERTY. ax«. Canltled. WID 

Ial S3M58S 1[.11 'nIES • ihort p ........ manUICrlp'" rent". opUon to bU1. l3t-27ot ur CLASSIIlIlD DISPLAY ADI 
0". Insert"". MIlA .. ,US" 
Five InMrfIlnt • MentII .. 'US' 
TtII Ins.rt..." • MIIItII $1 •• -

WILL ~ABYSIT full or part t1m.· lellln, .tc. 357-7118 IW __ ~~=~~~=~_ I3NIIU 12-4 
.. y om.. ~d. 1II-1I'I1• 1'0 EU:CI'RIC. E.x!>ertenc:ed s.crtta HOUSH POI RINT IIUIT SELL lOx" lHO two bed· 

r Th t • w.att dey 35 ~ .so::~ Wlnterlud Detrolter. Pbone 
IIOTIIJ:R W ANTI to taN for 1 Of I .,..,J"N~ • c. I.. l~k I iiiiiiiiijAlijteijrii'i;"ij;.;;m,;.. ,;.15,;"1-3,;.I,.73;..,,;,,II,;.<%,Z ~.. I.IU' .... r.aee4 lIUel, --' ...... ~~==:-;;;~= NEW ... .sr- dVpIu ID RctIl1- II 
,oad luocbes. lIark ,.,..10 erea. n:IUlY NY ALL - };)eeIl'te DIll typ. 'W004 lIanor. ....... 1114 WN.r • 
.,.,.~ 11.22 plo •• nd mimeolnphln,. f~}l': ator ... 1..,. 11·18 

• R .... fer lach C ...... Illdl 

Phone 337-4191 
C.ne.lI ....... II'IUIt .. I'MIin4 

Ity _ ...,.,.. ,.llcItteII. 
Insertion cit_II .. _ .. My 

prececllne ,wI !catlin. 

LOST AND POUND 

LOST - GrtJ "t, 'WIth .hlt. mlrk· 
In,. 3SW818 11·11 

LOST - lar,. ),ello. 10111 balrtd c.l. 

MI5C. .fOR SALI 

NORMANDY .ood e1ar1ntt NO; .JIII.:-

t'!hOniO AII·PM Tutter with IJ'C 
; P1SHEB looX St .... o nvarbe .... 

on unit for 1'IIber anCl ollieI' flul.I. 
111 "npi .,.; INS Cbnrolel eel' 
pulh·bulton raello anCl "",aker 135. 
Wrlt. Box II. DI.lIy Iowan 11·15 
a.ECI'RONIC PARTS - I.ftIpllllen, 

lIletel'll. ....Icbe.. TIIIII1 ._ .... 
ton •• ..Ihort.... NCtlyo", ete. See 
at ...... 2 WI.11It A".. B .11 
1_ ENCYCLOPEDIA Amerlc."a 

11.11 prlc. "1-4175 11-17 
sorA..BED. chalt>bed fU. Relr\Jiera. 

lor lilt' ... NO. TIru &!oxIS 
S31·1I514 11-1. 
HARDTOP for _be .. AJplllt _ 

1153 lI·11 

J:LI:CTRIC l)lplwrll.r. Tbelel and 
obort pepera, OW 131au H.llAR 

MILLY KINLJ:Y • 'lYP11II .. rvlee. 
IBII Jl7~7' lI-llAR 

&LICTRIC TYPEWRITER - obort 

DUPL&X. I ~ partla111 fllJ"l\ · 
II.bld Jl1-a70 CGnl.w,. 11·11 

lOOMS POI lINT 

piper. .Dd Tbe.1. Dial Jl7-7nl J'Ull.NJlIIED u,...,. lor • lIlel\. CIJ' 
11·IIAR peIecI, ftfrtaentor TV, PhODo-

:.BJ:=T=T:::;J:'""TH=O::MPSO="J:'N.-.----I:~lectrIc~;.:: • ..:,7'h:;.;=.. ...ph. uUUu... ~O&. 1111 J\lu .... 
"" Ind lon, p ... r .. J:xperleneod. Un .• Aft. QaU JII.I:II1 Alter' 11·1. 

35I-KSO II·IS QUI&'J'. CL&AN I'OOI1Ia. 11110 .tu. 
TYPING. DW .. 211M 11-12 dtllta HameprtYlle,lI. Clo.. 11\ 
CALL m-7m • p.m. Expertanced. ... DaftnPOrt. 351-1213 1l.2f 
fill. ellclrle .. rvIce. Sbort p.per J'URNfIlHlCD UPSTA.OIS • • 1'OO1IIJ. 
COpy In by 7 p.m. do". IIID •• VID· IIln. N.wl1 clt]Oeted. rofrtaentor. 
Inf. IM4 dra .... TVQI!0no IpJi, linin. IlIin· 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRJnR _ TheHl, d .... 4, UUU1l;I. .00 1112 JlUIC:.II.nl 

IMIn plpen a"d clilMrtationa. !:x. Av .. Call 7 after • 11 2.5 
perteneed. S83-f/U 1 HI rt1aNJ8HED 1'00l1li lot DlIn - CION 
IIIAlIY V. BURNS: I.)Iplnc. _eo- In,_Untna fumlmed. No cootlnl. 
... phln,. Notal')' Public. 411 lo.a 111_1 Alter 5 or befo .... I.m. 11·17 

SUI. Bank BuUellnc. Sf/·28M ROOK. Mal .. over 21. We. of them· 

No lronl d.WI, Reward. J3a.4$71 
l1·ll 

BLACK KITl'J:N with _aU 'White 
merklnc on Ito.ach UI.JI.. 11·11 

LO -T - Bl.cll 3 fold WI I, No • . • 
lIeward. 338-823& 11·12 

ALL SIASON USID =:::-==""'"',...-",..-,-:-.,..,..:1""1.=:,1";:.;:;;1\ 1IIlJ. Cooklo, aod Showen. "7· 
CLOTHING •• LI! TERM PAPE~ book nporta .. ~ ..... , M05 12-1 

... eIlUo .. ele. .. "pertaneed. \i&U ua; APPROVED duD Curnl.hed room. 
N ..... 17-1.; ••• m •• S ,."" ..,. 11·20 SIIIII' Dr obare 11....-_ double ",lIh 

AUTOS, Cyau fOl SALI ,. Hlwk.ra ApL ELltCTRIC typewriteI'. Izptrltnc.d male ,r .... et. fludtnL 230 8. D",e. 
For .... In at ... "11 OW ~ 11.21 "7·2112 11·15 

S .. e.te .... aklrt ...... Ite, coate, TYPING RI -'41 P ~ -- ""'1 DOUBU Rooll i!Unlobed. 1111. 
1860 MERCURY MONTEREY. 2-4001' blou .... ooc:b and mile. - v..... ara, ~ studenll. Cloee 10. '" monthly. 

hardtop. Bteck. CI.an. ,oad tfII>o Brand name. =:::--==",",,::;-_-=-_~I:.:.I'=;.21 Jll.47f7 11.12 
dillon . UI-6'U7 after a p.m. at "===::::;::;:::::::::::::==' OPEL BURKl:AIlT - J:xperloncld, wtlle NID. Wltem, Lone TIM. _ acclU'lte. f ..... I.lI t,nIu of typln,. 
=o-:-::=-:==-=-= __ -cI""l'",,11 WHO DOES m 338~733 11·28 
l860 MERCEDES 110 IL con •• rtlble. &LICTlUC TYPINO - The.I, PI-

10041 conellUoo, radiO. f17Oll. us- . .. n. ete.: Norelco DlcilUq car· 
0003 11·11 FLUNKINQ MAniaI' Slatlllle,' Call trldi •• aceepted '38-188l 1~2 
'N VW - ,oad condition. Call Welt Iln.t .38-.lOt. l·U &LECI'RIC TYPJ:WIIJTER _ any 

Branch. NI 3.154. E •• nID,. 1\·11 a.ECTRIC SHAVER repair - 'U lenllb 1' ....... Ex .. rlenced !ypll\. 
111:1 GTO connrUble .,...00 01' bour .. rv1ee. Mr.t. Barber Sh0f:' PboDe 357·2305 l2-t 

belt offer • .,., .... Ifttr .:. ".IlL 11· 2 
1l·2f FANCY handm.de C.1Idl.1 IJld Cln· 

:-:lll:l=-~VW=-=E-.e-eU::-e-n""t -c-on""eIl::-t""IO-n.-"":lS:'::<~~ lIle .rranl.mlou. CaIbTI Candle 
mU... '1100.00 Glrald Oalar "7. Cl/pbolnl 1300 • S. LIM 3.17·1131 

1118 alter' p.m. 1l~ • 11-8 R.C. 
DIAPERENE Rental Senl ... by Nlw 

1868 OLDS St.rflre. lIuckel .at., Pr ...... Laundry. III 8. DUbume. 
console, atr conditioner power Ph ··7 ~.. II 1 

Iteerln, and brake •. &.000 mUtI. Will onl.... ........ • 
trade. Call 151'" alter 1 p.m. 1l-l5 FAMILY and mlrrta.. COItJ\MUn, 
BRWO."""' .... lOco moto-cl •• 1400 cllIIlc. Qul.llfled lnellYldu.l and 

- .un. ._ .roup prtmmtal. marttal Ind lam. 
mlIu. Top condlUon. 11141" IV" II¥ coun.Un, .nd payclto-lber.P1. 

n\I11' 11·l1 Wormallon upoo requeat. DIal ua. 
1860 RENAULT. Good condlUon. 52 0'" IJ.l2AR 

mil .. ,l.lIon "15.GO _uti H·IS IURLlt NORMAN c-tlc Studio 
'118 OODGE 0500 ., door. Dull qUIds. 1217 Muocalln. Aft .... :ItU II .... 

New pmt. Sbarp. 11l1li IIU m · Dtod. Le""" IH5AR 
734i Jl." IDLU. BJI\THDAY. annJ •• roal')' (lit 
1115 BSA. - ~. LIk. ne.. el(· ~ortr.lt, proleaalon.l arlll!. Pen· 

tru. B.ot offer· 'WIll tlnaDc:e 337. ell 00. paM) ".GO, oil •. 00 .. ,. 
5830 after 5 p.m. 11.15 * 11·20RC 
(1142 rALCON P'ututll • VI~te toP. 4 IRONINOS - StUdent boy. Ind ,lrlL 

apeed, bucll.et ... ta. .-oct. Cau .... 10" lloeb .. I... m.2.8'U l1·20AR 
4428 or _ .t aoos Warne Ave. lHI ELECTRIC SHAVD lIEPAlR - 14 
1112 FORD Fl.lcon • S door. llralaht hour .. rvIce. Meyen Barber Shop 

Itlck. 2f • ~ mUe. per .a1lon f38- 11·IOAR 
8047 11·22 SEWING IDCI IltanUoD.. Call 151. 
MIJST SELL by Ulb 1111 Vol ...... r.en 5454 12·2 

2S.000 mUll. EI(c.U.nt codelll.:~!'l .EWING a1t .... tlo.,.. Profell1on.1Jy 
new Urel . .-s or belt Offer . ... """" trained. Orlenll.l dothln, Included 
=;-;;=;;-;--;;c;:;;--=:.-;;;-:-:--::-;;I;.:.l·iilf JSI-fON 12·9RC 
111:1 HONDA. S·8O. UOO lite III N. AIJTO lNSUIlANC& for 1.11 'gel. See 

Dubuque Call 351·1310 11·17 "Ben See" .nd live. 351-3710 dal 
1100 IlI:NAIJLT 4.cv Good conellUon. .1' nliht 12-IORC 

52 mil.. per .allon. "15 ... 1391 .EWING • l-'tenUon •• nd mend In,. 
n·" Call 3.11-8717 11.23 

HELP WANTED 

BEAtmCIAN WANTJ!D - lull or 
pert time TOWDt .... Buutr lII.lon. 

.... 7U3 I,... 
WANTED - Marned Itudenl couple 

tor part time b,lp. with yard Ind 
hallie .01'11. DW S37-58N 11·11 
PAIIT TIME HELP - Waltre_, and 

walt..... Apply In perIOD. Top 
'WII I. at 8. CUton 11·7 
WANTf:D - YOLlbl teely with lOme 

upertence 10 wl.lt 1m ubI .. part 
Urn. In _aU luncheonette at .21 
E.n Walhlll(ton 11·%$ 

U of I 
Exclusive Campus 

Representative 
Show .m.dlll Sym.,lcen .nd 
GrI.t Book.. $peeI1i1 ...... 
pl'O\llrlm .v.n.bli anly .. 
dudents. Gu.r.ntttd .. llIry 
.1Id comml •• lon. Must lie pia 
o work 16 hours a week. All 
INd. fvmiahed. Write -

MR. KOLLMEYER 
1210 GltnMOd AVI. 
MI .... polls. Minn. 

APAiTMINT POI lENT 

J'URNlBHED I.partment for couplt or 
I. Call aawm at 137~7JI 11·14 

J:N11lI& ltd floor for 4 1Il1l ... ad. ,,"tu. Set .nnlnl. ut E. IeLfe .. 
IOn 11-21 
TBJ: CORONJ:T - LImarJ 2 full bed-
~. 1 full balb. TUlte. )'rom 

1141.11. 1_ Broed1rar. Hwr .• by· 
PIlI ~ .... ,* or 35 '*' 11·22 
Om: BEDROOM (lu"n1obacl .,t. utU· 

IUta IDcluded. 107 N. lJnn 351-41+4 
11·11 

W ANl'&D IIIIIt Oftr II to ob .... 
Lat..atdt ApL vow reb. 1 151·~ 

ll·ll 
'I'HR&J: BEDRoolI ullfllrllllhed dUo 

p1tx. 10 mlnutel fr- low. Clly. 
AI~IIY, rtudtntlal .rea. Avl.llabl. 
now. Call m·1A1 11/.-' 
J'IJRNJIHlCD I bedroom .pt. Car

peted. IIaniH couple. fll S. 
Dubuque. I~ 

IIA.L1t TO SBA.RI!: .I.I'ID. modem 
cablll, with laundtJ f.eWU .. / 12 

..... _Ib of town on I_a liver. 
Rent fn. In e.ch'nce for UChl 
bouoebOid cbGrel. Pbone Lone Tree 
aNI1O. 11·15 
Lt1XIJItY. "flden., IPt. $1%$.00 
-Ibir pi... UUUU.,. Pbooe 351. 

.11 12-10 
LARGE 4 IlOOM furnlthed apl. Ex· 

IrI beclroom If needed 648-2162 
lUverlldt, IOWL 11·11 
W ANTJ:I) - J ,Irl. fat exoctk clOIl 
In .pt. , bedroom. M3.00 338-1OM 
olter 5 p.m. 11·15 
!VRNISHED - 2 room ap.rtment to 

oha .. with one oUIer m.le. IJlIlIUti 
lIImllhacl lJU5.l 12·10 

111:1 MG Brllllh racJntdr;{!( wire ;::=:;==:::::=====5;:1 LARGJ: J'IJRNlSHEO .partm.nt -carpeted. Prefer married coupl~ . 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Now Leasing 
Efficiency Apartment. 

Unfurnisbed - $105 
Furnished - '125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses. 
Unfurnlsbed - $140 
Furni.hed - ,170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air CondiUonini 
Heat and Water 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparison) 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Batbs 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

B ridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Klddle Korral 

Private Lake 
for 

Swimming 
Fishing 

Canoeing 
Ice Skating 

Live Where The Action lsi 
See Our Model Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions: Across from the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Hlgbway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 I.m. to 6 p.m. • b •• ~ 10'W mU.... Iller 

5 p.m. 11·23 
1112 DlPA.LA. V-I. IIlck •• blt •• E.· 

ceneot condltlon. Ch •• p, 15l-251S 
alter 7 p.m. 11·23 

TALENT HUNT 
If .,011 IIH4 entert.lnmen' or " 
1111 .... .n ent.rtllner 10 .. lnt 
ter wort<. Writ. ., ... 1. H •• k· 
• .,. 'r_IIons. , ... OffICI I •• m . ,...... UI·3W9. W. book 
......... IIn,ltS, G.o. Girls. c .. 
IIII4ltn .. etc. 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
.. ~ •. ~Vllwm~.~'~lnd~Q~~~d~"~7~~~~11~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

llI'l ClJSHIIAN motor lCooter. Goad 
condition. tIS JlH7JO 11·16 

1114 OODGE GT Dart Woor hlrdtop. 
Or\J\naJ owner. 17,Ja1 mU ... per· 

feet conellUon. Cbl')'l1er De" ear ..... 1'. 
ranty Included. 13J.U7I 12·12 
1114 PONTIAC OTO. J:xHllenl con· 

dltlon. Wlntertzed JI8.07I. after 
8 p.m. 11·11 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

119 West Burlington 

Clga,.".. • 31e 

leg . Ga. 30.9 

Ethyl. , • • • • • • 33.9 ... _-.... ---" 

TRY TOWNClm 

LAUNDEREnE 

In -"'-lilt lewl City. 
Double IJId uncle load ..... ob ..... 

25 lb .• aober, extr.ctor. and 
dollar bW chillier. 

Fuller Brush Co. need, 

salesman in Iowa City and 

Coralville area. Set own 

' hours. 

Earn $4.00 Per Hour. 
01111 337·31" 

F.r Appointment 

YOUNG BUSINESS EXECUTIVE 
- Young man nol uncler 21 years of age with executive abU· 
lty and pleasing personality wbo Is accustomed to active c0n

tact with the public. IC qualified write statin, age. education. 
business experience. minimum Income requirement. telepbone 
number and any other InCormation which would describe your 
qualifications. The poalUon can be PlIrl time while in colle._ 
and permanent upoo graduation. The company baa beeD ill 
the area for over 100 year •. 

Write Itx 214 Dilly lowln 

THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 
Luxury two bedroom apartments - featuring garages, 

ai, cenditlonera, complete kitchen., induding dish· 

"..h.,. and many extra •• Phone 337.2125 or 338·8130. • 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• One & Two Bedroom 

• Fully Carpeted 

• Refrigerator, Stove 

• Sink with Garbage Disposa l 

• Park ing, laundry Facilities 

• Indoor Heated Pool 

• Sauna Both 

For Additional Informotion Contact: 
Mon."rf., I a.m. - 5 p.m. Seb Faro 331·9700 

Ivenlnga & Weekends, AI loath 338·6959 
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Friends of Music 
Present;, 

The Abbey Singers 
Titkets It 

C.mpus Record Shop 
Eble Musit Co. 
West Music Co, 

SAT •• NOV, 12, '''' 
I :. P. M. 

MACBRIDE HALL 

PINNED. CHAINED, 
ENGAGED 

PINNED 
Dawn Eberle, A4, Emmetsburg, 

to Randy Sprout, A4, Emmets· 
burg, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Jane Strieby, Al, Qulncy, m., 
Chi Omega, to Mark Falb, A2. 
Postville, Della Upsiloo. 

6-State Representatives Here 
For Urban Policy Conference 
"Communit~ Leadership and fairs; Norton Long oC Brandeis 

Deci ion-Making" is the theme of University; Gilbert Chavenelle, 
the third Urban Policy Confer- city manager of Dubuque; Maur- INDIA ASSOCIATION 
ence which started Thursday on ice TePaske, mayor of Sioult Cen· The India Association will cele-
campus and will end Saturday. ter and G. Robert Boynton, as- brate the "Deepavali" feslival at 

The conference, ponsored by sistant professor of political sci· 7:30 p.m. Saturday at Wesley 
ENGAGED the University's Instltule of Pub- ence. Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque St. 

Melissa Baker, AS, ~ntralla, lie Affairs and the League of 10- Today', $pe.kers All members are requested to at-

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP MOUNTAINEERS HIKE 
Inter·varsity Christian Fellow· The Iowa Mountaineers will hike 

ship will meet at 7 tonight. at the Amana Colonies Sunday. 
Graduates will be m the Union 

·-::~~iiiiiiii;;i~iiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Mo., to Robert Happ, Coggen. wa Municipalities, is being at· The speakers today will be tend. r tended by 70 public officials, uni· Park Rinard, eIecutive director, ,.. 
Judi Johnson, A3, Sioux Falls versity and college faculty mem- League of Iowa Municipalities; NEW PLEDGES 

Grant Wood Room and under grad· Interested persons shoutd regis. 
uates in the Indiana Room. The ter at Linds Photo and Art Supply. 
topic will be "Wholesome Partlci· Inc., by Saturday. Those going 011 
paUon in Life." the hike will leave from the 

DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT 

D.J. and the RUNAWAYS 
"Peler Rabbit" ...cordlnt Irtlsts 

at 

DANCE-MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

Admlnlon $1.50 p*, P,.son 
CIII for 1I, .. ","tlons 

445·2032 Swl.h,. 

Nt AdmltlinC' To ntlt Not 
D ....... Up. 

No J"n. Ind Ttnnls Shoes 

NOW! Thru TUESDAY • • NOWI 
Shown .t 1:30, 3:14, 4:55, 6:40, 1:30 Ind 10:15 Dilly 

This is MORGA tJ ! 
Call him what you like 

14A KOOK!" ... "A NUT!" 
I ... "AN ODD BALL!" 

'11, auran, .. ,Iu'll ,.,k ,., talk , .. tal. 
'--__ .blut Ihl. Cln,,. .. ,.'11 ... tt IIIU" 'lCturel 

• ( '1. 4) 
TODAYI 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 
-- SHOWS ·1:30.3:10·5:10·7:10.':10-_ 

THROUGH 
HIS EYES ••• 
if£ COOlD I<fAl> CARDS 
... WEll ENOlJGH TO Will ••• 
QR GIRLS ".)OST WClL ENOfJGN
TO BE TROUBLED! 

14muBEATTV 
~~}II~ ~ YORK 

r!.lWt. REVIll • ~ PORTER 
.iltt Swikh"-On 
7hrilltl'! 

STARTS TODAY 
SHOWINGS AT 1:30 
3:25·5:20·7:15 · 9:15 

CoUege, Sioux Falls, S.D .• Omega bers and Chamber of Commerce Henry Maier, mayor of Milwau- New pledges of Sigma DeUa 
• •• clubhouse at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 

ChI lola, to Larry Duncan, Bs, members from Iowa, California, kee: Scott Greer, director of Tau sorority are Merrilee Farber, 
Columbus Junction Della Sigma Illinois, Missouri , Nebraska 8IId Northwestern University's Cen- At, Davenport and Janeene Wei· 

CRAFT CLASSES There will also be a program 
The craft classes in jewelry 

Pi 'Wisconsin. ter for Metropolitan Studies; Har· land, AI, Sioux City. 
. The conference Includes aem. old Domsalla, mayor of Clin. t. . making and blOCK printing, spon. on an African vacation by Henry 

sored by Union Board, will hold Linder and a supper at 6 p.rn. at 
their second meeting at 2 p.m. the Ox Yoke Inn. 

Kay Blaslen, Chicago, Sigma inars and talks on political par. ton; Charles Adrian, professor oC HILLEL DINNER 
Delta Tau, to Raskell PiUuck, 13, ticipation in urban areas, pat. political science, University of A dinner will be held at 5:. 

Sunday in the Union Crafts Room. ••• 

Laurens, Pbi Della Phi. terns of leadership, and alterna· California at Riverside and Bert p.m. Sunday at the Hillel Founda· 
VIrginia Harrison, 10%, Ind.iaII. live approaches to community re- Swanson, coordinator of Sarah tion, 122 E. Market St. Howard 

newal. Lawrence College's Institute for Stein, associate professor of 

All fees are to be paid by this STOP PUBLICITY 
time. A sign·up sheet will be in 
the Activities Center for those in· 
terested persons who have not 
yet signed up. For any additional 
information, call John Northcutt 

The Publicity Committee of 
STOP will meet at 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union KirkwOOd 
Room. All members and other In
terested persons are invited. 

ola, Gamma Pbi Beta, to Cratg Participants in the evening Community Studies. dramatic arts, will speak on ''The 
Saunders, Ml, Manilla, Sigma ses ion Thursday were Philip Satu~day the s~ers will be Jew in the Novel." The dinner 
Alpha Epsilon. Hubbard dean of academic af. FrederICk D. HarriS of the fed· will cost $1 for members and 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ' ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii eral Department of Housing and $l.25 for nonmembers, at 338·2404. 

Two Big Locations!! 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. BurlinGton - jult west of 

Hawkeye Stol. Bank - adiacenl to 
Golden Cue Family Billiard Cent.r 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP BEER 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and •.• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
130 First Avenue - east 

North Of lenner Towne ..... 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
s9Gghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

()ptn SundlY Through Thursday, 4 P.M. to 1 A.M •• 
Friday .nd SaturdlY, 4 P.M. to 2:30 A.M. 

Plenty Of P.rkl", At Both LocatItn, 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY ONLY 

World Renowned HypMtc.t 

HENRY LE MON 
This lreat show hll """ prtMnttd before 1M 10111 

'nd QuMn of Entllnd II well II the ••• 

• JACK PAAR SHOW • ED SULLIVAN SHOW-twtc:. 
e STEVE ALLEN SHOW-th,... tI_ 

• JOHNNY CARSON'S TONIGHT SHOW 

- Plus-
THE CAT GIRL 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 

RECOMMENDED 
FOR ADULTS 

• • Urban Development; Don a I d'· • 
Sprengel, research a soclate at 'RUACH'MAGAZINE CARRIE OFFICERS 
the University Institute of Pub- The Hillel Foundatlon is spon. Student Senator for Carrie Stan-
lic Afiairs aDd W.T. O'Hanlon, soring a creative writing maga. ley is Frances ~eb, ~3, Guthrie 
area community development, zlne called "Ruach" which is Center. New urnt chairmen are 
Northern Natural Gas Company. Jewish for "spirit." Poems, short Jean Sundberg, A2, Geneseo, liJ" 

Manag."s Assoclltlon Mit stories. essays and art work an~ Paula Lambrecht, N3. Des 
Thursday's program was pre- which have a Jewish theme ma), ],Iomes. 

ceded by lJJe faU meeting of the be submitted by students. The mao 
Iowa City Managers Association. terlat should be submitted to the 
A discussion on "What's Ahead Hillel Foundation at 122 E. Mar· 

• • • 
DORM OPEN HOUSE 

Carrie Stanley will bold an 
open house from 4.30 to 6 p.m. for Council·Manager Government ket St. 

in Iowa?" was led by Russell • •• on Saturday. The theme of the 
Ross, professor of political sci· 
ence, and Clayton Ringgenburg, 
associate director of lh.e Insti· 
tute. 

QUADRANGLE COUNCIL open house will be "Carrie's Life 
Quadrangle General Council will With Father." 

meet at 10 p.m. Monday In the ••• 
west study room of the main tow· RIGHTS SPEAKER 

iii--:;:;::~;;;;::-iiiii. er ~f .Quadrangle Dormitory. As- ' James Thomas, executive direc. 
soclatlon d~es and the budget willI tor ot the Iowa Civil Rights Com-

• • • 
PSYCHOLOGY WIVES 

Tbe Psychology Wives will hold 
a rummage sale from 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday at mE. Jeffel'lOll 
SI. 

• • • 
HOME Ee CLUB 

The Home Ec Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. TUel5day in the Union 
Hawkeye Room. The public iJ 
invited. There will be a reception 
afterward in 212 Macbride HaD. 
Lee Parsons, director of the 
American Textlle Manufacturers 
Institute in New York, will speak 
on "Trends in the Textile Indus· 
try." 

• • • 1=1 • : I ~ 1 : I' J be the mam topics dlscwsed. mission, will speak tonight at the 
- - • - - - - - - ••• Unicorn CoUee House, 10 S. Gil· SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

NOW "ENDS CATALYST CLUB bert St. The coffee house will be Applications to take tests lor 
J SATURDAY" The Catalyst Club will meet at open from 9 p.m. until midnight. 1967 summer employment in Fed. 

7:45 tonight at the home of Mrs. Thomas will discuss "Civil Rights eral Government office and assls. 
A WAR MAO[ lH[M AUI[S... John Stille, 10 Ridgewood Lane. and Civil Wrongs." tant jobs are available in tbe 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiii!~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Busine$s and Industrial Place· 
A BAOO MAOf lHfM lfGfND! Red Ram ment Office, 102 Old Dental Build· 

COLUMBIA PICTURES 
A SOL C. SIEGEL PIWlOucnON 

RoWEN 
WlDMiK, 

THE RED RAM 
113 Iowa Phone 337-2106 

t 

Central Party CommiHee .. . 
Pruents 

ing. Applications must be filed 
with the Civil Service in Wash· 
ington, D.C. by Dec. 9, 1966 and 
Jan. 9, 1967 to take the testa on 
Jan. 7, 1967 and Feb. 4, 1967, 
respectively. 

• • • 
CAMERA CLUB 

The University Camera Club 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday 
in the Union Minnesota Room. 
The program will consist of bird 
and animal pictures to be shown 
by members. 

• • • 
CONTEMPORARY THEOLOGY 
The Rev. Dr. Robert Scharla 

mann, associate professor of re
ligion, will address Gamma Del· 
ta at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, 404 E . 
JeHerson St. The topic of discus· 
sion will be an aspect of contem· 
porary theology. 

NATO HOUSING SHORfAG!-
BRUSSELS, Belgium III - The 

government has appealed to Bel· 
gian builders to help overcome 
an acute housing shortage at the 
site of the North Atlantic mlli· 
tary alliance headquarters in 
Casteau, 30 miles from Brtl.Uela. 
Housing will be needed for 1,850 
families moving to Belgium next 
spring from Roquencourt, near 
Paris. Only 200 houses and 1latJ 
are available and 300 more unItJ 
are being built by the ioveJ'Do 
ment. 

WSUI 
8:00 Newl 
8:S0 Mornln, Pro,rlm 
9:28 The Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Music 
11:00 Grelt Recordlnr' ot the P, • 
11:511 Calendar of Evenll 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:C5 Ne,.,s Blck,round 
1:00 MusIc 
2:00 Hall of Sonl 
2:30 News 
2:35 Muslc 
4:30 Te. Time 
5:00 Five O'Cloek Report 
S:OO Evening Concert 
7:00 Evenlnr at the ()pera 
':f5 News &: Sporta Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Mool, 
LILITH 

W .... n , .. tty. J .. n Itllt,. 
P,t .. Fonda. kim Hunte. 

••••••••••••••••••• H .......................... . 

! • 

Try Woody Allen's 
WOODY ALLEN SrRJ~S BAcK! 

The rich &: poetic .'ory 01 
LIlith, the beautiful chlld.woman 
who nas created her own world 
of III encompaSlln, love. N>
claimed by crlllcs II "On. of 
'he most IIluntingly b .. uUful 
fUm. the country h •• produced 
In yoars - • film that probe • 
tho mind, pricks the bout • 
1Ur. tbe ey .... 

.......... ,... .. ~ .......... , ......... . 
: I. .: ! ••••••• 

.:~ Are you getting 
.... more loving-

b4t enjoying 
it less? 

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL_ 

Woody aliens 
wltatsup 

tiger 
UIy?INCOI9R 

. 
: 

sure-fire technique 
of how to make love 

without getti n9 
a headache . 

. . 
'. It 
....................... • •••••• N .......... ..... · . · . · . I' g 

~ - - - ~- - - - - ---------- ~ - -

I • 

ALLAN SHERMAN 

DAD'S DAY CONCERT 
also appearing wiU be 

Vince Guaraldi and His Trio 
Mr, Gu.r.ldl wrote .nd recorded the sountl track of 

"Ch.rll. Brown" .ncl'wrot. "C.1t Your Fit. T. The Wi ..... 

IMU 

7 p.m. 

Main Lounge - Saturday, Nov. 12th 

2 CONCERTS ' .9:30 p.m. 
TICKETS - $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 

Stili AVllllbl.1t University Tlcklt OffIc. In the I.M.U.1tId C.mpus Raconh 

~ov. 12 Ind " 
. , 7, 9 p.m. In the Winola 1\oom 
Tickets avlnable It the door and 
In the AcUvlUu Center tor 25c: 

fl •• mlnut •• 'ro ... 

dOwn town , :fJ~ 

//) _ .. J",;1f . 
·~::·~o""""" ,.\1" 

De,.tlt, tt .1 ..... 
Insured It, ".DJ.c 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRID 

I 

'1; 
}' 

moon 
Agena. 

Reg 




